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French Leader 
Changes . Plans 

ROlvboats Vsed in Streets to Make Rescues in South F. D. R. to Ask Billions . 

In Fight on Recession 
. Leftists Protest 
With Renewed 
Met a I Stril{es 

Daladier Ask Dictator 
Power for French 
Defense Cabinet 

PARIS, April 11 (AP) - Pre
mier Edouard Daladier, d e t e r -
mined to strike before th opposi
tion could consolldate against him, 
drew a revised plan today to 
make his "national defense" cabi
net dictator of France's destiny 
for the nexl three months. 

CREDIT, LOANS 

Many Aids To Be Given 
Iowa Stale Women 

AMES, April 11 (AP) - The 
coeds who were victlmlzed l:iy the 
fire in Margaret Hall, Iowa Sta~ 
college women's dormitory: ' may 
not profit by the fire, but they'll 
lose little if projected plans tor 
relief materialize. 

Many Ames merchants offered 
credit to replace burned clothes, 
equipment and other goods, col
lege officia Is s3id. 

PreSident C. E. Friley said that 
no girl would have to leave school 
because of the fire-money would 
be lent to all those with chances 
of repaying it and other arrange
ments m3de for those too hard hit. 

F. D . . R. Leaves 
Railroads' Ills 
T 0 Legislature 
Refrains From Sending 

Own Proposals To 
Capitol Hill 

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt told con
gress, in effect, today to figure 
out for itself how to cure the ills 
of the nation's ~21,OOO,OOO,000 

railroad network. 
Pointedly, he refrained from 

Sllnding any recommendations of 
his own to capitol hill, where his 
reorganization biU was defeated 
,a'nd where he r e c e i v e d other 
blows. 

He did transmit a mass of rec

As the new premier worked on 
his program, rapidly spreading 
strikes paralyzed the meta I indus
tries in the Paris region despite 
his appeal to the nation for dis
cipline. Workers from a dozen 
of the capital's largest lactories 
joined some 60,000 stri kel's a 1 -
ready out, swelling the total to 
nearly 130,000. 

Leaders of the strike, which up 
to tonight had closed ne./lrly J 00 
factories including a number of 
nationalized plants working for 

Key City Taken ' 
By Insurgents 
Loyalist's Forces Drop 

Back Before Fierce 
Rehel Onslaughts 

Flood waters, invading Alabama 
towns, couse rescues to be made 
by rowboat, as in this photo, taken 
at Wetumpka, Ala . More than a 

ommendations from his advisers, 
score died, hundreds were injur- floods following torrential rains. including proposals for lending 
ed and thOusands driven from Approximately 2,000 person. were $300,000,000 for the purchase of 
their homes in three southern evacuated from WetumpKa and railroad equipment and other mil
states, due either to tornadoes or surrounding lowlands. lions to rescue the carriers from 

-------------------,-~ ---------.".---------- their plight. 

the national defense, appealed to HENDA YE, France (At the 
workers in qther industries to Spanish Frontier), April 11 (AP) 
join the movement. The huge -Spanish insurgents striving to 

E I d S h W ~ II- Displaying perhaps a trace of 'ng an ows I . 'ID,gn'es's Impatience over the recent house 
vote on government reorganiza-
tion, he suggested it would be the 

Renault automobile motor plant 
wns occupied by its 35,000 work- open 0 direct way to Barcelona 
ers. today swept into La Rapi ta, con-

T R · E h - · S part of "common sense" to con-o ecognlze t lOp' la,n . tatus, ~~~da~:at~~ s~~~~ ~~~~;~rf!t~~~ 
Red flags flew 1rom many lac- trolling impol·tant crossroads in 

tories while heavy forces of po- Lerida province. 

into two, one handling executive 
----------------::-:----'"------- functions: and the other all activi-

lice and mobile guardsmen moved La Rapita is a short distance MId- t 
, _________________________ --; ties of a judicial, or legislative 

into industrial districts in the east of Balaguer, 14 miles north- ove n Ica 8 
Paris region to preserve order. east of the city of Lerida. • 

• 20,000,000 Flying Autos 
Employers said the strikes were The fierce government resist- StronO"er BaSIS; 

purely pOlitical, designed to show ance which disputed the insul'gent l"'! ~ '" Itngincf'r 
... ... ,. ,. ,. ,. 

Suggests (;overnment Subsidy 
Civilian. Re!!erve Air Fo.r.!!tl 

Of 
leftist workers' discontent at the crossing of the Segre river at Bal- tI R - P 
resignation of Leon Blum's peo- ::,g\ll' ?,e~terd!lY di.minished ~s nom e act 
pie's lront government. Striker§, ~alisslmo FranCISCo Franco s 

..-, 'J':.. 

however, blamed the wallwuts on forces pushed east. 
the tmployers' failure to k e e P Dogged bands of militiamen still 
wages up to the rising cost of ]\v- were clinging to mountain posi
ing. I tions, however, making clean-up 

The time limit on {he proposed loperations necessary to protect the 
powers was cut from ix to three I flanks of the advancing column. 
months as a concession to leftists With La Rapita the heights com
in parH"ament who let it be known manding Balaguer on the east 
they would vote against such were taken, putting that city out
long-term powers. side the range of enemy bombard-

Daladier's new program, as ments. 
drafted ot present, provides that La Rapita is a key point on the 
the cabinet shall 'have dec r e e road connecting Balaguer with 
powers over all of FI'ance's inter- Agramunt, 15 miles to the east, 
nul and external affairs. where another road angles south-

WASHINGTON. April 11 (AP) members questioned him, but as 
LONDON. April 11 (AP)- - Edwin L. Rice, a Silver Springs. I he p~'oceeded they subsided jnto 

Great Britain laid the ground- Md engineer suggested today astohmshed silence. . ld b 
.'" T e waterways prolect cou e 

work today fOI' a new friendshIp that the government supply 20,- put through, Rice said, by Ilnking 
with Haly which she hoped would 000,000 citizens with "flying auto- the Columbia and Missouri rivers 
wean Premier Benito Mussolini mobiles" as a, means of training by "one cut of four miles at say, 
from his working agrcement with civiJia~ aviators for milJtary em- ~utte, Mont." A~ a result the na-

, ergenCles. bon would reqUIre only one fleet 
Adolf Hitler. Appearing' before the senate rOl' both coasts and $5,000,000,000 

She showed her willingness to navo1 affairs committee to discuss could be save9 on warships. 
recognize the conquest of Ethio- the $1,221,000,000 navai expan- As for the flying automobiles, 
pia against which in 1935 she led sion bill, Rice also proposed that w~ich he called "triphib~ons," Rice 

, , $1,000,000,000 be spent to start a said they could be bUllt "under 
the League of NatJons 52-country transcontinental wa t e r way de- high mass production for as low 
boycott of Italy. veloproent that would permit as $20 apiece" and that if the gov

Recognition of Italy's African shifting the fleet right across the ernment would give away 20,000,-
empire is one of the Chief terms countr~ from coast to coast., 000 of them it co~ld develop a 

character. "-
He also chided past congresses 

for clothing the interstate com
merce commission with "purely 
executive functions," declaring 
that this was, "in all probability, 
unconsti tutiona 1." 

lIowever> he oid .110t press the 
!loint, declaring it was "more im
portant for dll of us to cooperate 
in preventing serious bankrupt
cies among a large number of 
railroad companies, great and 
small." He said immediute legis
lation was necessary pending for
mulation of a "permanent pro
gram." 

Congress seemed in no hurry to 
act. One leader said there prob
ably wou.ld not be much in the 
way of legislation this session, un
less it was a bill dealing with 
court procedure. Some Roosevelt 
adviser suggested speeding up of 
reorganization procedure, and the 
possible establishment of a single 
court in charge of reorganization. 

Sources close to the premier east to Cervern and thence, in 
~oid he had abandoned his plan serpentine fashion, to Barcelona. 
to limit the request to financial Insurgents reported minor suc
and economic affairs since he was cesses by troops operating south 
convinced the cabinet needed of this section, in the region of 
wider powers to get at the bottom Tortosa, where a fina I drive to 
of France's troubles. the Mediterranean was being 

of the Anglo-Italian friendship At fIrst some of the committee large reserve of aViators. 
agreement being drafted in Rome. -----~--------------------------

The premier's associates said shaped, 
Without waiting for formal sign- RUl-ned Brolrer Mismanaged Nation, Says Landon, Is 

ing of the pact, the British gov- '" 

that in any event his immediate In the north, Franco's columns 
task was to get parliament to take were drawing steadily nearer the 
a vacation of at least a month or French border from Tremp. 
longer, if possible, to permit him Refugees continued to flock into 
to tackle F.rance's problems in France, bearing on their backs 
peace. what personal effeots they cou Id. 

~i~nn~e;;,t ;~~~~ethqeU~~~;~eo't0fE ~~= S t t p. Cause of Longer Depression Suffering 
opia on the agenda of the league en 0 rIson 
council meeting opening May 9. KANSA.S CITY, Apill 11 (AP) 

,Britain intends to request that NEW YORK, April 11 (AP)- -Aff M. Laudon, the 1936 repub-

Great Britain Charges Mexican 
I Action Motivated by Politics 

the league Cree its m~mbers ~f the Richard Whitney, slightlr hag
plcdge not to recogmze the results gard but nonetheless composed 
of the Italian co~~uest. ,. I waited in ' a cell in dingy old 

Formal I'ecogmtlon of EthlOpla Tombs pt'ison tonight to be taken 
as Itahan then could follow. up the river to Sing Sing to. 

Britain's action today took the morrow to begin II 5-to-l0 year 
form of a note to Geneva in which term for grand larcenY. 
she called attention to un "abnor- Pride and urbanity unshal<en, 
mal situation" which should be the ruined broker stoo~ in gen
"cleared up." , eral sessions court today, neal'd 

lican presidential D9~inee, > ~aid 

today the nation's affairs "have 
either been planned ~ 'so badly or, 
j( the plans were sound, have 
been mismanaged so badly we 
have suffered longer from the de
pression than any other people of 
our class in the worid." 

nriti~h Note Demand!! 
Return or Properly 

Exproprialf'd 
MEXICO CITY, April 11 (AP) 

-Great Britain charged in a note 
made public tonight that Mexico 
was motivated by "politics I de
sire" in expropriating the $400,-
000,000 foreign oil industry. 

MODEST MALES 

Men Picked as Tops In 
Dress Resent Honor 

The note pointed out "many his counsel, Charles H, Tuttle, 
states which are members of the piead Cor .leniencY, heard Judge 
league, including not less thah Owen W. Bohan , briefly and 
live represent.ed on the council, acidly summarize his specula
recognize that the Itallan gov- tions, and finally pronounce the 
ernment exercises sovereignty sentence that will keep him be-

CHICAGO, April 11 (AP) _ over Ethiopia or have taken deci- hind the bars for at least three 
The State street council's selec- sions impJying such recognition years and four months, 
tion today of Chicago's best dres- while other member states have Throughout the whole pro-
sed men and women thrust the not." ceeding, which consumec:t about 
males into a fh~n'y of s~Lt eC- France's new government, head- 40 minutes, Whitney, fiVe times 
lacement. . ed by Edollard Daladier, was ex.- president <If the New York ~tock 

He spoke at a llinFheon where 
he received a magazine (Judge) 
"high hat" award from its editor, 
Harry Newman, for having kept 

Senate F avor's , 

Civil Service For 
Postmaster 

The note, presented the Mex
ican government last Fl'lday by 
Owen St. Clai(' O'Malley, Bri
tain's minister to Mexico, de
manded retul'll of the properties 
of British-owned compunies taken 

"I don't want it," growled pected to act ,,-uickly to seek bet- exchange, scarcely m 0 v e'i'! a 
Daniel Prey in response to the tor relations with Italy in an ap- muscle. 
accolade. parent movo by the two allied Before Judge Bohan lay the on civil service, 

" l don't like it," snapped AI- democracies to draw Rome away report o[ the chief probation 0[- shoulder to a 
bert Welten. from the Berlin influence. flcer or the city, describing abolish existing 

over March 18. 
"The expropriation was tanta

mount to confiscation and' was 
carried out under a vell of legal
.ity formed by basing it upon la
bor issues," the Bri tish note saiQ. 

"The consequence has been the 
denial of justice and transgression 
oy the Mexican government of the 
principles of international law. 

"The real motive of the expro
priation was a political desire to 
acqUire for Mexico in permanence 
the advantages of ownership and 
control of the oll fields." 

_____________ '--____________ Whitney a s "proud egotisticdl 

Garner Reported leading Fight 
Against, 'Pump Primin~' Outlay 

and obstinate," as a man to 
whom the notion of personal and 
financial failure "was apparent
ly inconceivable." 

On the judge's bench also lay 
a psychiatric report which stated 
Whitney possesses "superior in-

WAS H I N G TON. April 11 tive spending program. Garner telllgence,'" i s unimaginative, 
(AP) - Vice President Garner, was said to have made it plain lind never believed "11e could 

he was not in favor of any run afoul of the law." An lntel-
some leaislators said today, ap- I "pump priming" that would add ligence test, the Teport said, 
parently has taken the lead in a to the lederal deficit. showed Whitney rated so high 
vigorous congressional til h t One congressional leader who that only "one percent of the 
against resumption of govern- attended a subsequent conIer- people 01 the world could score 
ment spendina of the "pump ence, at which it was determir\#!d as well." 

Britain charged the Mexican 
lupreme court in denying the ap- primina" variety. 
peal of the companies Dauinst the The vice president voiced op
arbitral verdict, which paved the. position at u White House con
way, for the expropriation, "ig- ference todny, it wa, said, tll a 
hOred the fact that essential ev- proposal to make non-interest 
Idenee has been improperly ex- bearina public works 10an8. 
cluC\ed. inadequately considered Some reports were to the d
ar unjustifiably over.rlden by ex- fect that there was acrimonious 
»trill and the labor board." discus8ion ot the whole prOllp~-

to ask congl'ess for a $1,250.- ______ _ 
000,000 appropriation tor the 
WPA for the first seven mOnths 
of the new fiscal year, said the 
public works lending proposal 
was bl'ought up briefly there. 
President Roosevelt indicated, 
he said, that no decision had 
been made On the type of pro
~'am wbich might be followed. 

Refuses Intervention 

.. /' 

WASHINGTON', April 11 
(AP) - Dr. Francis E. Town
send, elderly advocute of old aae 
pensions, must serve 30 days In 
a District of Columbia jail unless 
President Roosevelt intel'venes 
in his behaU. 

r-

• ! 

stituted an am,enlde<' 
legislation 
McKellar 

a level head against 
praise, adulation and 

"I can't possibly 
pete with some of 
morists who have 
award," Landon 

"There is 
instance. 
other ortist 
was 'Happy 
and who 
that 

INDUCTION BONER 

Accepts Job Before His 
Reappointment 

KANSAS CITY, April 11 (AP) 
City Manager H. F. McElroy 
" laid 'em in the aisles" today 
when he pulled a boner at the 
inauguration of the new city ad
ministration, 

The minute he was nominated 
and the three seconding speeches 
were given he was on his feet 
deeply appreciating his reap
pointment. 

Then he suddenly realized 
nominations had not been closed. 

"Of course," he stammered, "Jf 
someone else is aPPOinted this 
speech is all ot." 

A roar drowned out his other 
remarks. 

War Rumors 
Hold Attention 
Japan, Russia Conflict 

Believed Pending 
Along Border 

TOKYO, April 11 (AP) - The 
danger of 'war with Soviet Russia 
is increasingly claiming the atten
tion of Japanese leaders and the 
public. 

Persistent rumors of war prep
arations-lacking ofticlal confir
mation-and bellicose statements 
on both sides have Intensified 
public anxiety. 

In informed quarters it was un
derstood Japan recently moved 
some regular army units from 
China battlefronts to Manchoukuo 
to man the troubled border of 
Manchoukuo and Soviet Russia . 

Many Japanese leaders have 
been described as advocates of an 
attack on Russia before the Soviet 
army could strike. 

The foreign office spokesman 
expressed widespread fee lin g 
when he said, in comment on al
leged mistreatment of Japanese in 
Russian Sakhalin: 

" If Russia cares to aggravate the 
situation we will not hesitate to 
respond," 

Russia Protests 
Japanese Flight 

MOSCOW, April 
viet Russia 
to Japan 

Hurries Plans 
For Message 
,To Capitol Hill 
May Make Radio Talk 

Telling Country 
Of Program 

WASHINGTON, April 11 
(AP)-President Roosevelt may 
go on the radio Thursday I).ight 
with an appeal for his new mul
ti-billion dollar recovery and re
lief program, aides indicated t04 

night. 
Stephen T. Early, his press 

secretary, said the chief execu
tive would send a message on 
the general economic situation 
and relief to congress at noon 
Thursday, if he had time to pre
pare it between conferences in 
the meantime. 

I.f the message went to Capitol 
Hill on Thursday, Early added, 
it was possible the president 
would read and explain it to 
the country by radio that night. 

Indications of the probable 
trend ofe the message came today 
in a round of White House con
ferences on relief a nd public 
works, and a press conference 
statement by Secretary of the 
Treasury Morgenthau. 

Changed Radically 
Morgenthau, a White House 

visitor earlier in the day, told 
reporters conditions had changed 
radically since he came out Nov. 
10 against federal "pump prim
ing" expenditures.' 

He said business condi tions 
were worse now than in Febru
ary. when he called them "ser
ious," and that they call "for 
some kind of governmept aid." 

But Morgenthau said the ad
ministration's program was still 
incomplete, and that he could 
not discuss the possi b Ie 
of financing it, such as 
treasury's $1,000,000,000 
i nacti ve gOld. 

Some m 
pressed 
of 
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Aus'ria Says 
'J".' to Hitler 

B"'i A majority which would 
have ~en more convincing had It 
been smaller, Austria has answer
ed a tremendous "ja" to Hitler's 
quesUon "~re you in favor o~ the 
Austro-verman union?" 

Undoubtedly Hitler and his lieu
tenants are duly elated over the 
99.75 per cent of the total AustriDn 
vot, which approved the combin
alion "God appointed me to bring 
about." To a world grown weary 
of watching an ev«-expandlng 
nazi power there is but little con
solation in the contemplation of 
the method,$ by which such a ma
jodty was obtaine~ . 

A,l,Istria could do nothing else. 

ularity of the Dew music room. 
W think Cavalleria Rusticana 

a particularly fortunate choice in 
view of the movement to popu
larize opera. It is a short opera, 
written in a single act lind full of 
the dramatic intensity 01 Sicilian 
love aDd hate and passion. Sinee 
the libretto is to be in English, 
all this will be as available to the 
nOD-linguist as to the one who 
understands Italian. 

There Is no good reaso n why 
the unIversity should not enjoy 
the benefits of producIng aDd 
hearing a t least one opera a year. 
Certainly the work of vocal and 
instrumental groups does not In
dicate lack of either talent or 
leadership. These things, added 
to the stage :Cacili ties of the new 
theater, bring opera within the 
scope of university producers. 

ThlM; we hope that student
produced opera has returned to 
the campus to stay, that the trend 
towards appreciation of classical 
music as shown in our little cul
tural corner is more than skin 
deep. No doubt each performance 
next month will be attended by 
those who are musically edUcated 
and fully appreciative. But we 
hope that there will also be pres
ent as many operatic neophytes in 
whom good music itself has won 
a place along with the rhythms 
and harmonies of the moment. 

Two Men
Two Purposes 

FROM THE oWcial journal of 
the American Association of Mlli
tary Surgeons comes the report 
that medical science is now better 
prepared to meet the catastrophes 
of war than at any other time in 
history. 

These men of the medical pro
fession are. making ready to mend 
the bl·oken bodies of soldiers 
coming from the front. They are 
prepared to patch gaping wounds, 
set broken legs and heal burned
out eyes and lungs. Their ingen
ul ty at mendl ng these torn bodies 
cah be matched only by the skill 
of another group of men, 

These other men are as ingeni
ous as the doctors, but their skill 
goes aDother way. They have b~en 
kept busy devising more horrible 
way)! to keep these surgeons busy. 
Newer guns, more powerful gasses 
and higher explosives have been 
the fruit of their experiments and 
labor. 

The efforts of both sides are un
tiring. As one progresses, so does 
the other ...... with a result that the 
discoveries of one merely offset 
the findings of the other. One man 
wants to IJve and let live; the 
other, to kill and be killed. 

To have voted "no" to what is an 
accomplished fact would have 
been an absurdity which would 
have only succeeded in keeping .• 
the A,ustrian government disor
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Tuesday, AprU 12 Friday, April 15 
Iowa Waterworks CODference, clissical AssociatioD of Mlddle 

Engineering Building. West and South, Old Capitol. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. aDd 7:00 3.:00-6:00 . JI.m,--Program Iowa 

p.m.~10:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Urn on MUSIC Room. 
UnIon MusiC Room. Saturday, April 16 

Classical Association of Middle 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Sup· West and South, Old Capitol. 

per. 3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
7:15 p.m. - English lecture: Union Music Room. 

"Plato's Republic and The Total- Tuesday, April 19 
itarlan State," by Prot. G. P. 8:00 a.m.--Classea resumed. 
Robeson, Room 221-A, Schaeffer 7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
Hall, Club. 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"The TreatmeDt of Tumors of the 
Ear, Nose and Throat," by Dr. D. 
M. Liede, Senate Chamber, Old 
Clll,>itoL 

7:$' p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

Wednesday, April 13 

Wednesday, April 20 
7:15 p,m. --' English lecture: 

"The Mediaeval and the Renais
sance Spirit," by Professor C. S. 
de Ki e w i e t, Room 221-A, 
Schaeffer Hall (Open to public) 

7:30 p.m. - F r e n c h Club, 
Iowa Union Board Room. 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - You can blamt 

the likes of GJadyse BruneI, lady, 
if that $500 spring coat looks like 
a million on the model but like 
30 cents on you. 

You can blame her, but it reaily 
isn't her fault. Nor the model'., 
nor the coat's. Actually, it maf 
not be yours, but it probably is. 

That's why so many wives, debt 
and aspiring mannequins go to 
schools for models. 

And so Miss Brunei - Prench 
and in her early thirties--{ioes her 
best to show women how to come 
downstairs elegantly (pertly, de· 
murely, vivaciously) instead of 
tripping over the fitth step and 
landing at the bottom in a heap 01 
limbs, lace and lingerie. 

How to Walk 
To a couple of housewives who 

confessed their husbands had 
rather look upon Myrna Loy in ·a 
fur coat than up 0 n themselves 
in clinging silk jersey, Miss Brunei 
replled: "You must learn not ·to 

1,:00 a,m.-12:00 m, - Program, 
Iowa 'Onion Music Room. 

7 :45 p.m. - Meeting of 
Dames Club. 

lope across a j·oom blindly, shove 
Iowa out a hand, and say 'Howdy, 

Butch.' 1f you do, you not only 
look like an animated saw-horse
your outstretched hand might con. 
ceivably end up In the punch bowl 
instead of iD the other person's 
hand. 

12:00 m.- Easter recess begiDs. 
2:00-4:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Ulilon Music Room. 

Thursday, April 14' 
Classical Association of Middle 

West and South, Old Capitol. 
6:00-9:00 p.m.-Progt·am, Iowa 

Uniorl MUSic Room. 

Thunday, April 21 
Forensic League Finals for 

high schools and junIor colleges. 

(POI' 'aformatloa reprdiq 
dates beyond this ICheCiule, _ 
fellel'fttloJ18 la &.be prel1denl'. 01-
lice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notice. 

"Then there is the mat t e r of 
walking. Imagine you are carry. 
ing a basket of eggs on your head 
-but easily. To walk carefully 
is to walk erect, even glldlrigly, 
but never swaggeringly. Use the 

Continuous Spring Cold Might 
Be Chronic Bronc.hial Infec iOll Tuning In 

with 

Law Scholarships 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a Dumber of scholarships 
to qualifying students trom the 
college of liberal arts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

Applicants must have completed 
all required work for the bacca
laureat!! degree. Beyond this, ap
pointments will be determiDed on 
a baSis of sound scholarship, ef
fective personality, high charac
ter and a sincere intention to con
tinue the study of law at this 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, 1\1. D. university. 
About thIs time of year a num- sufficieJt to makc a diagnosis if Betty Harpel Application for a scholarship 

ber of people find they can't lose one is familiar with the condition. should be both in writing and 1n 
their wInter cold. They keep It usually begins in you n g I "'--- person. The applicant should seek 
coughing and spitting and getting adult life with a series o[ colds in Some suggestions on how to an interview with ~ach me:nber 
chilled. the nose and chest. They are not sing come from Jack Fulton, ten- of the law scholarshIp corrumttee: 

They const'antly announce that really colds in the ordinary sense, .. Prof. George F . Robeson of the 
they are catching cold again. but an infection of the nose which or star of the new Just Entm-- political science department, Prof. 

II this happens to ape r son keeps lighting up the chest con- tainmeDt" series. He feels that I C. Woody Thompson of the col
spring after spring so that the dition. In the course of time the many young singers doom them- lege of commerce and Prof. H. J. 
winter cough is prol9nged into the "cold" becomes continuous. selves to shortened careers by Thornton of the history depart-
hot weather, it probably is bron- Treatment consists in, ~irst, I'· h ' h ment. Written applications should adopting "artificia ' VOIces, w IC chilis or bronchiectasis, which is clearing up the nasal condition ; be addressed to the chairman of 
a dllation of the bl'onchial tubes, second postw'al draInage of the are a constant strain on the vocal the committee. 
and strenuous steps s h 0 u I d be bronch'ial tubes by hanging over a cords. All applications, together with 
taken to treat it in the early chair with the head down so that "A singer whose voice tires can sup p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
stages. the lungs and bronchial tubes are be sure he is abusing it, " say s should be in the committee's 

'l'his chronic bronchial inlection drained; third. change of climate. hands by April 12. 
Fulton. He reels that correct is not well understood by the med- Reducing Did for WedDesday- PROF. l{. J. THORNTON. 

ical professIon, I am afraid. I Third Week placement is a solution to the 
know a great many people who BREAKFAST: Prunes without whole problem. A nasal voice is 
have gone to doctOl·s with a plain cream; black coffee. unpleasant to the ear of the 1Ist
case and have been told that there LUNCH: Two bananas; one glass ener and tiring to the singer, and 

DebaLe Jud&es 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Sociology Club 
The SOciology club will meet 

for luncheon Tuesday noon, April 
12, at Stnith's cafe. Prof. W. W. 
Wirtz of the college of law will 
speak on "The Supreme Court and 
Public Opinion." Reservations 
may be made at the sociology of
fice. 

JEAN WILSON. 

hands judiciously to accentuate 
curve of the body and fit of the 
gown. Put one foot so, the · other 
so, to turn gracefully. Carry the 
head at this angle (or an entrance 
01 state; at that angle for arrivlhf 
at an informal function." 

There is more; m u c h m 0 r e. 
There is a whole school of thought 
and action. ot which calisthenics 
are not the least part. Graceful 
models stroll up and down hef stu· 
dio. At regular intervals her own 
models go back to school. This is 
quite necessary. You can 'play 
baseball 20 years and be a star, 
yet did you ever hear of DizZJ 
Dean starting a seaSOD without a 
spring training campaign? 

Commencement InvitatloDs Miss BruneI points out that even 
Candidates tor degrees at the actresses study modeling to brush 

June Commencement may order up on stance, pirouettes, exit!!. Ho· 
Invitations approved by the sen- I te~ restaurant hostesses study mod· 
nior invitation committee at the eliDg. So do smart wives and de
alumni office in the northwest butantes. 
J oom of Old Capitol. ;:=========:;;;:=1 

The invitations are five 
each and must be paid 1(J;r;,;" 
ordered. Orders will bto t. 
until 5 p.m. Friday, April 29. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Annual FreshmaD DlctiOD 
Contest 

--------, 
By ROBBIN COONS 

Another plebisctre would 
arranged--under such 

woUld disclose the 
the Austrian 

they should COW AND HEN is nothing really the matter with of milk. the same is true of a throaty 

Today In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The attention of all freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tioDal dictionary; secoDd prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigskin; third and fourth 
prizes, Webster's Collegiate dic
tionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate di ctionary, 
Fabrikoid. 

HOLLYWOOD-Let's drop in 
casually on the stars today, but· 
tonhole them at their work and 
see what they have to say. It'. 
easy, those people baving a lot of 
time on their hands. 

NEWS COMES from western I them. It is true that you cannot DINNER: Vegetable soup; fried voice .• 
find very much by an ordinary ex- chicken - one helping; asparagus; "I know it sounds silly, but I 
amination of the lungs, but the one slice gluten bread with Gold- find that if I repeat the words, 
symptoms and general picture are en Spread butter; coffee. 'meaning, mining, moaning' in a 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
, 

a slx·letter word . 
at the end of each 

Eolution. 

the end ot a 
stair ra.1l 

32- Requlrea 
3.-Courageous 
3~-A number 
37-Irregular 

form of a 
moving part 
(meeh.) 

38-Mfnel'al 

humming tone, my voice natur
ally goes into air passages, where 
it belongs for comfortable sing
ing." 

Even in the gymnasiwn, during 
such strenuous undertakings as 
lifting weights, punching the bag 
and playing badmintoD. he sings 
and hums, and frequently works 
out an entire arrangement. 

Frede Grofe, as a matter of 
fact, looks upon Jack as a collab
orator in the composi tion of his 
famous "Grand Canyon Suite," 
which was born in a gymnasium. 
Grofe had planned his musical 
description of the Grand Canyon 
but lacked a suitabM theme for 
the composition. It came to him 
as Fulton hummed an improvised 
tune against the rhythmic thud of 
the medicine ball, as the two men 
worked out,. In the finished com
position, that thud becomes the 
measured beat of the burro's 
hoofs. 

* * * 
"Gjrl Alonc" fans will be I pleased to know that H looks as 

though Betty Winkler and Pat 
Murphy may continue in their 
parts after April 22 when they 
were scheduled to fold. Two 
companies are reported interested 
in the serial. . 

* * * Did you hear Kate Smith last 
night in hel' new role of news 
commentator? What did you 
think of her account of the Ring
ling Brothers - Barnum and· Ba~
ley Circus? 

'A special microphone was set 
up at the circus for the occasion 
and ih her informal and gehial 
style Kate detailed the activities 
taking place as she entertained a 
I)l.rge groUp of New "'iork chil
drch: 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
3:30 p.m.--The Hughes Reel

NBC. 
6:30 p.m.-Famous Actor's guild 

with Helt!D Menken-CBS. 
7 p.m.-Big Town with Edward 

G. Robinson aDd Clair Trevor
CBS. 

7:30 p.m.-It Can Be Done with 
Edgar A. Guest and FrankIe Mas
tets' orchestra-NBC. 

7:36 p.m.--Al Jolson shoy.' wIth 
Martha Raye, Vicloi· Young's 01"-

1Ihestl"a, Parkyakarkus- CBS. 

The evening program from 6 
to 9 o'clock will include Carni
val Overture, Dvorak; Concerto 
in D major, Beethoven, and 
SYmphony No. 2 in D major, Si
belius. 
Tomorrow In the Music Room 

The morning program from 10 
a.m. until ndOn will include 
Overture-Der Freischutz, We
ber; Quartet in F, Op. 18, No. I , 
Beethoven, and Siegfried - Idyll, 
Wagner. 

The afternoon program from 
3 to 6 p.m. will include Midsum
mer Night's Dream - Overture, 
Mendelssohn; Quartet iD F, Op. 
59, No.1, Beethovenj Nutcracker 
Suite, Tschaikow$ky, and Con
certo in D major, Paganini. 

UNION STAFF 

Newman Club Dance 
The Newman club will spon

sor a dance at Iowa "Union Aprll 
23 from 9 to 12 p.m. with Wayne 
Putnam's orchestra providing 
the music. Admission to the 
oahce will be . by card. 

COMMITTEE 

PersblD" Rifles 
There will be an election for 

captain Tuesday, April 12, imme
miately after drill. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL, 
Captain. 

Library Hours Durin.. Vaea&lon 
The reading rooms of Univer

si ty II brarles wlll be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 12 M. and from 1 
to 5 p.m., April 14 to 1B; closing 
at 5 p.m. on April 13. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on tht 
doors. 

Reserve books may be chargM 
out beginning at 9 a.m.,' Wednes
day. April J3, and will be due at 
8 a.m., April 19. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 
Actirtg Dlrectot 

Ticket ' Sellen 
Students interested in selling 

tickets on a commission basis call 
extension 729. 

HERi\.LD STARK 

4 Local Women 
To ..4 ttend L~tnch 
At Cedar Rapids 

Four IOwa City women will at
tend n one o'clock luncheon given 
by Mrs. St.ephen Wayne Wilder 
of Cedar Rapids today. The Iowa 

COMMITTEE 

Pbllosophical Club 
The next meeting of the philo

sophical club wi1i be held Tues
day, April 12, at the home of 
Dean and Mrs. George D. Stod
dard, 724 Bayard street, at B 
p.m. Prof. Orvis C. Irwin ot the 
child wel1are research station 
will speak on "Toward a Theory 
of Conditioning." Contemporary 
theories will be examined and 
Professor Irwin · will discuss the 
significance of new experimen
tal contributions. 

D. D. FEDER 
President 

G radua.&e!J and FacuU.,. I u 
Phylllcal Education 

The second "colloquy" fOl· this 
semester will be held in the WOo 
men's gymnasium T u e s day, 
April 12, at · 7:30 p.m. Arthur 
Esslinger will present his disser
tation entitled "A Philosophical 
Study of the Principles of Cur
riculum' Construction in Physical 
Education." All graduate stu
c;lents are urged to be present. 

A. J. WENDLER 
Chairman 

Today In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowl\ 
UnIon wlll be Bsfollows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until Doon wlll include 
bie Meistersinger 0 v e r t u r e, 
Wagner; Symphonic Variations, 
BoellmaIlj and Carnival of the 
Animals, Saint-Saens. 

The evening progrilm from 7 
to 10 o'clock ·will be The Mika
do (comic opera complete), Gil
bert aDd Sullivan. 

UNION STAFF 

City guests will be Mrs. Sherman 
Maxon, Mrs. Vance Morton, Mrs. 
Fred Pownall and Mrs. Ernest 
Horn. 

Following _ the l\lncheon the 
guests will 110 to the home of Mrs. 
Van Vecllten 8challer to hear a 
plano recital lIy Prof. JRcque~ Jo
ias of Cornell college, Mt. Ver
hon. -

Especially at Universal. There', 
a place to soothe the nerves. You 
think. It used to be. Time w81 
when, except when Deanna Dur· 
bin was working, you could CO 
there, and hear little but the bUZZ
ing of the "B's." . 

We'll drop in first on Charlie 
McCarthy, working on "A Letter 
of Introduction." Charlie's busy. 
He's sliding down a banister to 
be caught by a blond chap at the 
bottom. Chap's name, somebOd, 
says, is Bergen. Face is familiar 
but we can't place the name. E'" 
ery time Charlie says anythini 
this fellow staDds there and agio 
tates his throat, as if he were try
ing hard to swallow something and 
can:t. Charlie says, "Don't look 
now. Bergen. but I think I picked 
up a splinter." 

Let's try Andrea Leeds. Wait a 
mlnute, Miss. "Oh, I'm so sorry .... 
I have to be tested for hats noW. 
But please come along." We go. 
Charlie is through now, gone to 
his dressing room. Bergen's dIS
appeared. Andrea sits before the 
camera, tries on a hat, and we sit 
ou t of range trying to talk. But 
they keep moving thIngs between 
and around us. Big lamps, beams, 
shades. Andrea's telling us how 
lucky she is, what with th. nice 
critics, nice directors, nlee rol. 
she's had, when a bl" cameri 
boom swings around and .tarlI 
bearing down on us. Not belnl 
so lucky ourselves, we grab oUr 
hats. ' 

Ah. I>lInielle Dllrrieux! There',. 
a girl for us, "The Rage of Pan.." 
Maybe she'll tell us how Ihe -' 
them ragIng enough to brlllg In 
$4,000 a week to lay at her prettY 
fee(. 

But Dan-yell Dure-you (8S Ihet 
call her) Is in bed. You've lID 
idea how many workers It talt. 
to bed down $4,OOO-a-week'" 
worth of movie beauty. The bed', 
in a corner of the set, and thert 
are enough workers around to 
cover what view the camera 1JrI't 
hiding. We let a gllmpae at 1 .... 
between two working should .... 
They finally have her 111hted .. 
desired. She's a beauty, ' and thillt 
eyes-I At last they're taklnl tilt 
sceDe. Danle.lle'a voice: "I m~ 
tell you somethlnR. I 11m not , 
bAd gh'l-" Very I'lice vbiae, \\11111 
iomc accent. -

kauskas 
line dri 
Shong's 
Wash. (A) 
Bos. (N) 

De Sh 

Nose 
DALLAS, 

- After 
abie lead 
forced to 

in an 
Tex 

for the 
Browns, 

Buck 
sufficiently 
to start 
Browns, 
the eighth 
SI. L. (A) 
Chi. (N) 

Newson, 
Sullivan; 
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HOT NEWS 
From The 

Grapefruit 
League 

Hawkeyes Bow to Millsaps, 7 to 4 
Phillies Blank 
A.sheville, 5 to 0 

Old Gold Tennis Team Scores 6-1 Earlyf~inth-Inni~ Rally Falls S~ort 
Season Victory Over Muscatine Netsters s I~wa IDe Suffers FIrst 

Loss In ' Pre-Conference Game 
11 

scored twice in the 
on a pass to Hudson and 
by English. Chervinko and 

They made their third 
when Dolph Camilli walked. 
second on a wild pitch and 

on Engiish's single in the 

........ 021 000 000-3 8 2 

........ 000 000 010-1 6 0 

ASHEVILLE. N. C.. April 11 
(AP) - The philadelphia Na· 
tional leaguers won their sixth 
consecutive game today. blank
ing Asheville of the Piedmont 
league. 5 to O. 

The Phils put the game on ice 
in the third inning. combining 
two hits. two bases on balls and 
an error for tour runs. 
Phila. (N) .. .. 004 001 000-5 6 2 
Ashev. (P) .. 000 000 000-0 6 3 

Smith. Sivess and Stephenson. 
Atwood; Novak. Bingham and 
Hollifield. 

Hawkeyes Win . 
E a s y Triumph 
In First Match 
Play Without SerVices 

Of Fleming And 
Sandler 

"n,,'CII!U and Chervinko; Dixon Solters' Homer Lets 

By 1I0WARD GROTHE 
(Dally Iowan Sports Writer) 
An early season tune-up meet 

with the Muscatine Junior college 
tennis team yesterday on the li-

Outscore Nats 
Swatfe ... t, 19-12 

N. c.. April 11 
- Boston jumped on a 
of WaShington pitchers to

for a 19 to 12 victory ovet 
Senators. 

Bees picked six runs from 
De Shong's pitching in 
two innings. Joe Kra· 
relieved him after a 

had injured De 
pHching hand. 

(A) 001 030 305-12 17 ls 
(N) .. 240 604 03x-10 19 0 
Shong. Krakauskas and R. 

Early; Shoffner and 

11 (AP) 
After setting up a comfort

lead the Cardinals were 
to shoot In two relief 

in the last three in
to nose out the Dallas 
of the Texas leag~e. 8 to 

an exhibition game here to-

Cards were outhit. 15 to 

L. (N) ... 011 131 001-8 13 0 
(T) 030 001 003--7 15 2 

nd. Henshaw and Brem
Papish. Lancaster, 

and Finnucane. 

WORTH. Tex .• April 11 
- The Cubs-Browns- series 

tied up two and two today 
the Chicagoans whipped 
Street·s Brownies. 6 td 3. 

exhibition game here. 
Carleton went all the way 

Cubs as they outh!t the 
10 to 8. 

Cleveland Beat Giants brary annex courts resulted In 
PAD t1 C A H, Ky.. April 11 a 6-1 victory for the University 

(AP)-Julius Solters' home run of Iowa netsters. 
over the center field fence with 
two mates aboard in the last 01 

the ninth gave the Cleveland In· 
dians an 8 to 7 triumph over the 
New York Giants today and 
even the clubs' exhibition series 
at five games each. 
N. Y. (N) ... . 000 020 221-7 10 :5 
Cleve. (A) 000 031 013-8 12 3 

Gumbert and Mancuso; Allen. 
Heving. Zuber and Pytlak. 

Atlanta Bows To 
Yankees Again, 9-4-

ATLANTA, April 11 (AP) 
The Atlanta Crackers hit Lefty 
Gomez hard today but the New 
York Yankees pounded Luman 
Harris even harder to take their 
second straight game from the 
Southern association club. 9 to 
4. 

The crackers took a 3-0 lead 
10 the first two innings. nicking 
Gomez for five hits. only to have 
the Yanks bunch five blows In 
their third to tie the score. The 

According to an agreement be
tween the two coaches. the Hawk
eye netsters played without the 
services of Capt. Chuck Fleming 
and Bob Sandler. number one and 
two men respectively. 

Iowa's only loss came in the 
doubles when Muscatine's Dick 
Dout and John Porks outstcadied 
Dale Hatch and Claude Douthett 
to win in three sets. 

Singles 
Hatch (I) defeated Cross (M); 

6-2. 6-1. 
Douthett (I) defeated Porlts 

(M); 1-6. 6-4. 6-3. 
Bryant (I) defeated Doul (M); 

9-7. 6-0. 
Fouchek (I) defeated Finch 

(M); 6-2. 6-2. 
. Doubles 

Dout and Porks (M) defeated 
Hatch and Douthett (I); 4-6. 6-1. 
6-2. 

Bryant and Kraushaar (I) de
feated Cross and Rinsinlaid (M); 
7 -9. 6-1. 6-2. 

New Yorkers ?iled up the rest Iowa State Baseball 
of theIr runs 10 the next three 
frarr;es. aided by Tommy Hen-I Team Takes 7 to 1 
nch s homer With bases empty T'It F S' 
in the fifth. I rom Impson 
N. Y. (A) .. 003 213 OO{}-9 13 0 
At. (SA) .... 210 000 OOt-4 12 2 

Gomez. Sundra and Dickey; 
Hart·is. Sunkel and Williams. 

Norfol(c DefellIs 
Athletics, 4-3 

NORFOLK. Va .• April 11 
(AP) - Bunching all their runs 
in the fourth and fifth innnlngs. 
Norfolk of the Piedmont league 
turned back the Philadelphia 
Athletics today. 4 to 3. 

AMES. la .• April 11 (AP) -
Othmar Pudenz' big bat blasted 
Iowa State's Cyclones to a 7 to 
1 victory over the Simpson base
ba II nine in the season's opener 
here today. 

Pudenz hit a homer. a double 
and a single. driving in five runs. 

Swandahl. starting Cyclone 
pitchel·. lanned nine men in the 
seven innings he worked. 

Simpson touched two Cyclone 
pitchers for four hits. leaving six 
runners on the paths. Newland's 
si ngle in the fourth frame scored 
Schafer. but the rally was halted 
by the Iowa State infield. 

Score By Inninl's 

Defending Title St. Mary's Nine 
To Meet SOIOIl 

This Afrernoon 
Led by Vir~l Amelon. who held 

Lone Tree to tour hits in the game 
last week. the St. Mary'S baseball 
team takes on Solon high school 
this afternoon at the city park 
in the second of its scheduled 
games. 

At the present time it is not 
known whether Pat Bannon. 
Marian second baseman. will be 
able to play in today's tilt. Ban
non was injured in the Lone Tree 
game when he was spiked by a 
runner sliding into second base. 

The infield wlll be taken care 
of by the same men who played 
against Lone T\,ee with the pos
sible exception of Bannon on sec
ond. Amelon wlll be in the box 
wi th Bill Schindhelm behind the 
plate while Tony Brach is ex
pected to play shortstop. At first 
base will be Jack Bock. second 
wlll either be covered by Bannon 
or a substitute to be named by 
Coach Schultz. and third base is 
under the care of George Chadek. 

The players in the out-!ield have 
not as yet been selected although 
Gerald DeFrance and Dick Petrak 
are two of the likely starters in 
the outer garden. 

Today At Tlte 
Fieldhouse 

F~'aternity volleyball 
4:30-Delta Upsilon-Sigma Chi 

(playoff game) 

1'-
\ Hod 

S40t8 

G. &. 

UODE~FIELD 

• Second-Be ter 
• 'Illy Learue' Games 
• Diamond Dope 

Francis Heydt hasn·t us yet 
proved his right to the title 
"champion" but he has proved 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that 
)1e is developing into a first-rate 
backstroker. Heydt has competed 
in four big meets since last sum
mer and has placed sccond in all 
four of them. 

Adolph Kiefer. who holds the 
world'S record for 150-yard back
stroke. defeated the Iowa sopho
more in the National A.A.U. out
door meet over the 100-yard dis
tance last September. In the Big 
10 meet in Chicago last month. 
Heydt was barely nosed out by 
Bill Nuenzig. Western conference 
champion. 

His other two defeats in major 
meets this year were in the Na
tional Collegiate A.A. meet at New 
BrunswiCk, N. J .• and the Nation
al A.A.U. meet in the Ohio State 
natatorium last Saturday. Both 
times he was beaten by Al Vande 
Weghe of Princeton. and both 
times he defeated Nuenzig. 

Manush Hit Ilomer; 
Vogel men Commit '" 

Five Error 

JACKSON. Miss .• April 11 
(Special to The Daily Iowan) -:1 
The touring University of Iowl{'" 
Hawkeyes su[[ered their first 
setbaCk of the season here til'" 
day when they dropped a 7-"
decision to Millsaps college . in 
a game spotted with Old Gold 
errors. 

The Hawks out-slugged their 
opponents. eight to seven. but 
their hitting (ailed to offset their 
ragged fielding. 

Art Manush. who blasted one 
of Felu's slants lor a homer in 
the fourth frame. was the 
Iowans main offensive threat. 
getting two hits in addition to 
his round-tripper. 

Bratten Gets 'l'wo 
Elmer Bratten. low a fii·~t . 

sacker. contributed two safe 
blows. one of them a triple. to 
the Iowan cause. 

The Millsappers hopped on 
Miller. starting Hawkeye pitch
er. for two runs in the seconil 
tnning to take a lead never ser
iously threatened until the ninth 
frame, when the Old Gold slug
gers put on a belated splul'ge ' 
which netted them three runs. 

Bob Speedy. who took over th" 
mound duties in the sixth in" 
"ing. hurled excellent ball set~ 
ting the Millsaps collegians down 
with monotonous regularity the 
last three innings. 

Mickelson Names Basehall's 'Fall Guys' 
Heydt's time. incidentally. was 

1:37.4 last Saturday night. the fast
est time he has turned in all year. 
He was less than a body-length 
behind Vande Weghe. 

The pitching. which is credit
ed with being none to good. was 
adequate. and. with any kind of 
support. would have been good ' 
enough to win as only three ()f 
Millsaps' seven runs were of the 
earned variety. 

'" '" '" • '" '" '" * * • * ~ Says COfhrane May Be Goat fo r Trading W"lker to White Sox 
Football D,.ills 

Another game is scheduled for 
tomorrow with Reid the prob
able pitching choice for the' 
Iowans. If Reid is in lorm. and 

NEW YORK. April 11 (AP)
After perhaps the easiest bit of 

By PAUL MICKELSON 

sly detective work since Frankie his ball club fOl' gold. the Athletic 
shot J ohony. the sports trail is fans sneer at bankers. 

able to present the alibi and fall 
guy roll call of toe major leagues 
as the baseball heroes and goats 
wend their merry way northward 
for their spring debuts next weel<. 

In college football. the fall guy 
always is the coach. But such 
isn't the case in big league base
ball. Probably because of their 
greater and Ion g e r experience 
over a 154-game route. the base
ball cI'owd goes in for variety 
when it comes to leveling the fin
ger of blame. And they ride their 
unfortunate victim like a flea on 
a hound's back. 

WASHINGTON-My Buddy. my 
Buddy. Though he'S a great star 
in eclipse. the fans can't under
stand why Buddy Myel' can't 
drive in four runs a game. 

ST. LOUIS-Anything can hap
pen in St. Louls. Down there. the 
:fans are roasted because they 
don't patronize a last place ball 
club with a :full park. 

National League 
NEW YORK -- The one. big 

howl always is directed at Out
fielder Hank Leiber. Fans call 
him "tomorrow's" baU player and 
always yell at him for not break
ing down fences like he did in 

even blame D~ for the AUgust Coach Harry Stuhldreh('r of (ully recovered from his sore 
heat wave in the mound city. Wisconsin has a novel way of run- arm, the Hawks should balance 

He C.n·t Win ning his spring football practice. the account with Millsaps. 
PITTSBURGH - The Pirate Each year about this time. the The Box Score 

lans even blame Manager Pie Badger mentor divIdes hIS men IOWA (4) AB R 
Traynor when their coffee 1s weak into four teams. called Harvard. VOgt. cf .............. 4 0 
at breakfast. Yale. Princeton and Dartmouth. Manush. If .............. 4 1 

BOSTON-They go by position which play intra-squad games Kadell, 3b ................ 3 0 
up there. The third baseman or every Saturday. The s e "Ivy Kantor. ss ............. ..4 0 
leading hitter. who isn·t hitting. is league" affairs are real battles. George. rf ............. ..4 1 
the "cause" of all the woe. handled by regular officials and PJ'8sse. 2b .............. 3 1 

C INC INN A T I - The Reds there arc no coaching interl'up- Bratten. 1b ............ ..4 J 
haven't had a real first baseman lions. West. c .................. 4 0 
since Jak: dDaubert. Whoever These games have been held for Miller. p ................. 2 0 
~les to ho d ,own that first sack I two weeks now and will continue Specdy. p .............. 1 0 

Y July. oll entirely. 
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o 
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o 
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o 
1 

) 
o 
Q Ibs a first rate 'bum" in Rhineland I unlil the spring drills i!re called xKnnpp ..... .. ....... 1 0 

PHILADELPHIA - President The Badgers are scheduled 10 Totals ........ 34 4 8 5 
Gerry Nugent gets the chill and oppose the Iowa Hawkeyes for the xKnapp batted lor Speedy in 9th 
the heat because he has to make next three years. This fall the l\ULLSAI'S (7) AD R H J,: ' 
~p for lack of patronage by sell- two tea':Js will clash in Iowa City. I Wilson. c ............... 5 0 0 0 

The Athletics scored twice in 
the second inning to take an 
early lead. after a scoreless third 
inning Norfolk batters went to 
work on Lee Ross and raked 
him for three runs on three hits. 
Phila. (A) .. 020 000 1O{}-3 10 2 
Norfolk (P) 000 310 OOx-4 9 I 

Iowa State ..... 103 000 03x-7 5 2 
Simpson ...... .... 000 100 000-1 4 2 

This season. the fans and club
owners can expect some new faces 
among their favorite victims be
cause some of the boys h a v e 
changed jobs and are bound to 
make good wherever they go as 

tng ballEPlayeBars~ H Oct. . 8. m the 27th annual Home- Cooper. J[ .................. 5 1 l 0 
veD ~ et'man coming game. C .'j.. 2b 3 1 0 

• BROOKLYN _ Nothing slow ~ • * It..... .................... 1 
CHICAGO-A grand ball play- about those flatbushers! They CI 'tt CJ tt cGo.x. ss3b .. ·· ......... .. .. 32 1 01 0 

1935. 

Swandahl. Halley and Bauman; 
Jammer. Wetter and Newland. er. Augic Galan. always gets bl thO f th 1 b u er- I,ll er lcen, ...... ......... . 1 0 

b .ame every 109 rom e cUp Prl·ce. cf .... • ....... 4 2 3 0 lamed when the Chicagoans d t t B b H age Horatio AJger! . . . Syl-
and Heath. 

and O·Dea. 
Ross and Hayes; Hendrickson 

and Fallen. 
fall guys. slump and stumble. . lr~c ors 0 . a e erman. who vester Johnson. relief hurler (or Ballard. Ib ......... -4 0 1 P 

[sn t even Wlth th~m anymore. the PhiUies. holds what is ptob- Elldart. rf .......... 4 1 1 0 

ICoaches D rill 
City Hi Teams 

Here it is: thc fall guy list with 
nominations for 1938: 

ST. LOUIS-He asked lor it ~abe Herman come.s In becau~ he bl t 11 Feltz J) .............. 2 0 0 Q 
and got it. Dizzy Dean is the fall IS accused of sta.1·tmg a daffiness a y he a -time rags-to-riches • 

STUDENT 
SPECIAL aUs SERVICE 

American League 
NEW YORK - Because they 

couldn't do much more than win 

guy of the Gashousers. Some era that can't be forgotten. recol·d .. . In 1925 he pitched Cor ___________________________ the tail-ender Vernon club of the Totals .... 32 7 7 1 

FOR EASTEp- TRAVELE~S 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 13th and 14th 

RIDE THE SUPER-COACH;ES 

-MAKE RESEIWATIONS EARLY-
WEST BOUND--Des Moines, Points North, West and South--

8:14 a. m .• 12:15 P. nt •• 3:15 p.m. and 7:40 p. m .• 12:09 a. m. 

EAST BOUND-Chlcago and Points East--4:02 a. m .• 10:41 
a. m .• 3:42 p. m .• 9:15 p. In. 

SpeCial Wel'!:-End Round Trip Rate &0 Cblcago, $5.05 

UNION . 
BUS DEPOT . 

R. J. McCOMAS, Agent 

Dial 5282 213 East College Street 

Merten Prepares Me 
For Intra-Squad 

Track Meet 

. 
the w 0 rId championshiP. the Th W. ? 
Yanks haven't had a fall guy since e Inner. 
Lefty Gomez left his fast ball in 
Japan during a world tour. Lefty 
can make a good fall guy come
back this year as he always gets 
the blame. Joe DiMaggio may 

Both New York Teams 
Picked to Win 

Using the spring vacation to give him a run. however. if he 
good advantage. Coaches Francis doesn't get off well _ when he . By ALAN GOULD 
Merten and Herb Cormack yester- dtles sign up. If Joe doesn·t sign NEW YORK. April 11 (AP)-
day resumed drills for the City and the Yanks go boom. Col. Here's the way we look for the 
high football and track squads at Jake Ruppert shall heat the anvll first four clubs to finish in each 
Shrader field. chorus. major league pennant race: Amer-

Coach Merten is preparing the DETROIT - Succeeding Gerald lcan-New York. Cleveland. De-
track candidates for the intra- Walker. a true :fall guy champ, troit and Boston ... National
squad meet Friday afternoon. The this year will be Pitcher Ve~on New York. Chicago. St. Louis and 
~eniors probal:>ly have a slight Kennedy. He'll have to be better Pittsburgh. . . Odds should be 
edge. with the juniors as their than he really is to make the strongly against the prospect of 
prinCipal challengers. The. Little Tiger fans :forget their Gerald. third subway world series in suc
ijawk mentor is lining up meets And running him a close secon9 cession but Broadway Jack Doyle 
fbr the near future in an attempt in the hoot - receiving department figures.its only a 5 to 2 proposi
tI' retain interest in tbe cinder may be Mickey Cochrane for tion ... With Yanks 7-10 and 
sport. The Hawklets. with an ap- mif.ing the trade that sent Gerald Giants 8-5 favorites in each race. 
parent wealth of talent in the to' Chicago.. Joe DiMaggio didn·t enter lineup 
field events. will probably be Walker'. on Hand until May 1 last year. due to re-
stronger out-of-doors than they c:aICAGO - Zeke Bonura al- mova1 of tonsils. and Charley Rut-
have been in the indoor sport. ways was to blame but he's in ting, the 1937 holdout king. didn't 

Meanwhile Coach Cormack gave Washington. But Gel'ald Walker pitch until May 1~. so it's still too 
his footballers an intensive driU is on hand. early to stay uwalle nights worry
on running plays and passing for- CLEVELAND - They always ing about what·s going to happen 
mations. Using the singlewing- blame the manager in the tepee to the' Yankees this season .. . In

"""------------~-----------"'" back formation. the Little Hawk though Catcher Ro1lie Hemsley side info on DiMaggio case ' is 

E A S T E, R BUS S E R V· I' C E backs passed with accuracy in the may help take the heat off like- that it might have been settled on 
practice session. Co-Capt.-elect able Oscar Vitt. compromise basis. weeks ago. if 

N th d S . h Joe McGinnis. and Jay Walden BOSTON-Ask any Boston fan Joe's advisers had not sold him or an out were on the throwing ends of tbe what's wrong with the Red Sox the idea he could win by being 
From Iowa City tosses. and he'll rise to great indignation more stubborn than Col. Rupp·ert. 

Practice will continue all week and accuse Eddie Collins tor ... Ruffing was docked $1,500 
NORTH BOUND-S:30 a. m .• 9:38 a. m .• U:15 p. m .• 7:40 p. m. at 2:30 each afternoon at Shrader bawling up the works with poor when he finally capitulated last 
SOUTH BotJND-7:tO a. m •. 1,:32 a. m .• 4:011 p. m .• 7:05 p. m. 'field. The spring drills will be advice to Owner Tom Yawkey. spring. 'but got it aU back atter he 

M. C. FOSTER BUS LINES topped o!! with a regulation game A true fall guy is the 'Red Sox won %0 games and helped Yankees 
it Cormack can find a suitable general manaser becaUie he never capture pennant . . . 

"The Mark ~aln Jtoute" opponent. Confronted by a heavy kicks back. ___ ..... ___ _ 

UNION B US DEP DIAL 5282 schedule for next fall. Cormack "Joe Cub" . Bueball SIIOftS , OT R J M·COM.&S.& • wants to get his men in good PHILADELPHIA - ' That' same Virginl'a K. MI'chl',an 4. . . " ....... en. h ". "-________________________ ..: s ope by working nn 'fundnmen- ' old pilI - Joe Cash - ,ets the Indiana 5-J3; Eastern Kentucky 
r hIls. os well as formations. hoots. Since. Connie Mack Bold lStat~ 3-.11 .. . . ... ~ 

Joe and Max 
May Fight In 

Briggs Park 
DETROIT. April 11 (AP) - De

troit's hopes of staging the heavy
weight title bout between cham
pion Joe Louis and Max Schmeling 
rose today. 

Owner Walter O. Briggs of the 
Detroit Tigers announced that 
Mike Jacobs. New York boxing 
promoter. had inquired concerning 
the rental fee for use of Bri"gs 
stadium it the bout were held 
here. 

"I am submitting our Pl'oposi
tion in writing to Jacobs at New 
York," Briggs said. 

Several weeks ago Brigis said 
that if the bout were held here. 
J acobs would "not have to pay any 
more for the use ot Briggs stadium 
than he would for any other base
ball park in the country." 

Wanted' 
• • 

Passenger, to Omaha. 

Leave Wedpesday. Return 

Monday. Round ttip $7.50. 

Hawkeye Cab Co. 
Dial 2345 

Pacific Coast league. and at thc core by Innings 
end of the season he had marked 
up three victories as against 17 
defeats ... The next year he .pitch
ed for the world champion St. 
Louis Cardinals ... The Pittsburgh 
pirates will have covered 8.372 
miles before they return to Forbes 
field after the spring training sca
son ... Bob Klinger. rookic hurler 
for the Pirates. pitched in 51 
games Cor Columbus in 1935 . .. 
No Yankee player has held beyond 
May 10. a record set by Red Ruff
ing last year ... Wonder if Joe 
DiMaggio will bl'eak thai. mark. 

RHE· 
Iowa 000 100 003-4 8 ' 5' 
Millsaps ....... 020 221 000-7 7,.1. 

Miller. Speedy and West; Feltz 
and Wilson. • , 

Summaries - Two - base hits, 
Price. Thl'ee-base hils. George. 
Bratten, Price 2. Home run. Man~. 
ush. Struck out. Miller 5. Speedy 
5, Feltz 5. Bases on balls. of[ 
Miller I. off Speedy 2. off FeltZ. 1: 
Stolen bases. Manush. Kanto~. 
Cooper. Critz. Sacrifice hits, C()x. 
Green. Feltz. Earned runs. Iowa 
3,. Millsaps 2. . II 

FELI .. OWS-

For ¥ollr Convenience 

A special JaIJndry service thaI 

Cllst · less than scniling clothes 

home. 

• j 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry Weijhed Itnd Charged @ ..... . l1e lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10c ea. 
Your ' Handkerchiefs ~'inished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finishf!d @ ............................................ le pro 
Y!)ur shlr\s...;borts. etc.. washed. solt dtled and lolded 
ready for use at no added charge. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox DiLrncd • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended ~ 

NEW . PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and, CLEANING 00. 

313 - 315 - 317 So. Dubuque S&' Dial 41'71 
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P. G. Clapp Announces Presentation of ~Cavalleria Rusticana' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• •••• • • • 

C:a st to Give 
~, 

Italian Opera 
Soloists in the Opera, 'Cavalleria Rusticana' 200 Teachers 

Plan to Attend 
Yearly Meeting 

ical languages department, "Some 
Roman Politicians - A Study in 
Motives," and Mrs. Minnie Keys 
Flickinger of Iowa City, "Reread
ing the 'Alceslis'." 

~n April 27, 29 
... 

Or_chestra, Choir Will 
P.rovide Background 
: For Soloists 

When the music department 
presents "Cavalleria Rusticana," 
the popular one-act opera by 
Mascagni, April 27 and 29, these 

p.ppear as soloists. Left to right, 
back, are Hugh Cockshoot, A4 of 
Wllton Junction, Madge Jones, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, Tj10mas 

six univer$ity musicians will Muir, an associate in the music 

- DaUy Iowan Plloto, Engfatlmg 
department; fro n t, Margaret 
Brandt, G of Hastings, Neb .. 
Carolyn Leland, G of Moline, 
Ill. , and Maxine Tipton, G of 
Carson. 

Speakers COl' Classical 
Language Program 

Anllounced 
Approximately 200 classical lan

guage teachers (!'Om 38 sta tes and 
Ontario, Canada, will convene in 
Iowa City ThuJ'sduy, Friday and 
Saturday at the 34th annual meet
ing of the Classical Association of 
the Middle W s l and South, Prof. 
Roy C. Flickinger, head of the 
classical languages department, 
has announced. 

Speakers appearing on the three 
day program include Professor 
F lickinger, a former president of 
the association; Hubert McNeill 

I 
Poteat oC Wake Forest college, 
North Carolina, president. of the 
association, who will speak on 
I "Some Reflections of Roman Phil-
osophy"; N. W. DeWill of the Uni
versity of Toronto, "Ancient Brain 
Trusts"; B. E. Perry of the Univer
sity of Illinois, "The Legend of 
Aesop"; M. B. Ogle of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, "The Lying 
Preface"; Prof. Franklin H. Pot
ter of lhe University of Iowa class-

Professor Flickinger will gi ve 
the welcoming address at tile an
nua l subscription banquet 1'hurs
day at 7 p.m. in the river room 
of Iowa Union and will also pre
side at the Friday luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. in the r iver room. 

The conference wi ll open Th urs
day with a meeting in the senate 
chamber of Old Capito l at 10 a.m. 
aIter a meeting of the executive 
council at 9 a.m. in the J efferson 
hotel. If the senate chamber proves 
too small for any session, the ses
sion will be tra nsferred to chem
istry auditorium. 

A luncheon meeting of the state 
vic e-presidents w j 11 b e h e I d 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in the Jef
ferson hotel and another general 
session will be held at 2 p.m. 
in the senate chamber. 

The program following the an
nua l subscription banquet Thurs
day night is open to the public. 

Fridlly's session will open at 
9:30 a.m. in the senate chamber 
and will be followed at 12:30 p.m. 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
by a cOl\1plimentary luncheon to 
members of the association given 
by the Iowa committee on ar
rangements. 

Women Voters 
Disclose S tat e 
Meeting Plans 

V.W.A. Installs Next Year's Officers 

The conference will have a gen
eral session at 2 p.m. and at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol and the !inal session wl\l 
start at 9 a.m. Saturday, closing 
with a business session presided 
over by President Poteat. 

14, Branches of Slate 
Group to Convene 

In Iowa City 

Shown holding the roses presented 
to them at the installation cere
mony of the University Women's 
associa'tion at Iowa Union yester
day are the officers of the asso
ciation 101' the coming year. Read
ing left to right, they are Barbara 
Mueller, A3 of Davenport, presi
dent; Harriet Ludens, A3 of Mor
rison , Ill ., vice-president; Betty 
Holt, A3 of Iowa City, secretary ; 

Genevieve McCulloch, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer; Margaret Kutt
ler, Al of Davenport, freshman 
representative, and Helen Focht, 
adviser. Betty Bauserman, A4 of 
Des Moines, retiring preSident, 
presided at the 'ceremony, which 
was followed by a. dinner on the 
sunporch of the Union'. Dean of 
Women Adelaide . L: Burge and 
Miss Focht were guests. Other 

Iowa Students 
To Attend Joint 

Meeting Today 
Thirty-nine junior and senior 

engineering students will partici
pate in an all-day inspection trip 
and joint meeting of the Tri-Cities 
section and the University of Iowa 
student branch of the American 
Society of Mechanical engineers 
this afternoon in the Roelc Island 
arsenal auditorium. 

Members of the engineering 
, fac ulty making the trip are Prof. 

-Dail31 Iowan Photo, Engfa'Vmo 
members of this year's council 
include Constance Fenton, A3 of 
Jewell ; Miriam Palmer, A2 of 
Newton; Barbara Lillick, A3 of 
Iowa City; Jannes 9avery, A4 of 
Atlantic; Betty Braverman, A4 of 
Iowa City; Alice Denny, C4 of 
Des Moines; Marian Smalley, A4 
of Muscatine, and Mildred Maple
thorpe, A3 of Toledo. 

Ralph M. Barnes, Prof. T. G. Cay
wood and Marvin E. Mundel. 

Students include Leonard Yus
ka, E4 of Hudson; T . E. McVicker, 
E3 of Iowa City; J. p ) Anderson, 
E3 of Cedar Rapids; J. Wessale, 
E3 of Cedar Rapids; Lester Heer
en, E4 of Armour, S. D.; F . E. 
Smith, E4 of Washington, Ia.; 
D. L. Coffeen, E4 of Decorah; 
A. R. Gill, E3 of Iowa City; D. A. 
McClenahan, E3 of Princeton. 

John Fay, E3 of Bellevue; G. 
Brunskill, E3 of Murdo, S. D. ; 
Robert Box, E3 of Belle Plaine; 
J . C. Morrison, E4 of Douds; R. L. 
Neff, E4 of Brooklyn; D. Green
wald, E4 of Iowa City; W. D. Fow
ler, E4 of Waterloo; J. B. Vernon, 
E4 of Marion; William Jackson, 
E3 of Cedar Rapids; V. H. Jung
johann, E4 of Davenport; C. N. 
Peterson, E3 of Tipton. 

R. H. Bright, E3 of Iowa City; 
R. J. Scott, E3 of Davenport; Ro-

Prof. R b L I S ' . p . I S ff F bert Hull, EU of Iowa City; S. A. o eson ega ororzty IC {ta or Karche,. E4 of ROChester, N . . Y.; 

I . . ~ V. R. Peiffer, E3 of Cedar Rapids; 

Fly Home · 
I For. Easter! • 1 -

Whether you leave today or the night before Easter 

-you'll get home quicker and more refreshed j will 
waste less of your holiday if you fly. 

• East Bound Trip No.8 leaves low. 
City 6:14 P. M. 

" Moline - Chicago - Cleveland 
Detroit - Washington - New York 

West Bound Trip No. 11 leaves Iowa 
City 9:55 P. M. 
Des Moines - Omaha - Uenver 

For tickets and re.ervatwns phone 

Iowa City Municipal 'Airport-Dial 5595 

Will Give Talk 

Sec~nd Specia1 English 
. Lecture Will Be 
. Given Tonight 

The fi fth session of the post
eraduate course offered by the 
colle,e of medicine for Iowa doc
tors will convene at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon in the medical amphi 
theater, University hospitaL 

The pro&ram for the afternoon 
will Include a surgical clinic and 
II symposium on back pain with 
Dr. Prank Peterson and Dr. Ar
thur Stelndler, both of the college 
of medicine, as the respective 
chairmen. 

Speakers on the program will be 
Dr. E. D. Plass, Dr. J. A, Greene, 
Dr. N. G. Alcock, Dr. Steindler, 
pro Peterson and Dr. Clarence Van lOW A CITY ~~~ all of the college of med!-

Ninety - four physician" have 
registered for the course which 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT Includes a series 01 symposiums 
. to be presented every Tuesday for 

• ( eight weeks. All *peakers will be 
~ ________ .!"'". ____ ~ _____ !"'"'!~"''' __ IroQ} the college of medicine. 

nlt~ates ~tudent, L MO' . Irvin Detra, E3 or Clarksville; H. 

. Arline Buckles a w aOaZIne 
kline Buckles of Keosauqua, Five Junior Students 

the only woman member of the Cb uh 
freshm!!n class of the college of os en to P lisb 
law, was ini tiated into the local Law Review 
ch apt~r bf . the national legal i;or~ 
ority, Kappa Beta PI, Sa turday 
night at a dinner at the Town 
and Gown tea room. 

Guests at the dinner included 
Mrs. Wiley 'B. Rutledge and Mrs. 
J aY' Milton Cowan, patronesses; 
Ruth Kautz, dean of the chapter; 
Edna Lingreen, secretary of the 
college of law; Helen Mi ller, G of 
Iowa City, and Karolyn Haage, 
L3 of Davenport ; Helen Moylan, 
L2 of Iowa City, 'arl(l Pauline Kel
ley, local attorney. 

'Eddy Duchin Has 
$100;000 Hands; 

Plays April 22 

Five junior law students have 
been appointed to the staff of the 
Iowa Law Review, student law 
publication, Harry Wilmarth, L3 
of Corning, editor, announced yes
terday. 

The new members include Leo 
Fitzgibbons of Armstrong, Carrol 
Henneberg of Linn Grove, Henry 
Hirsch of Burlington, Arthur 
Jebens of Davenport and Michael 
Murray of Logan. 

Aiter having Qualified scholas-
tically, junior and senior law stu
dents may tryout for an apPoi nt
ment to the staff. On a basis of 
competitive legal writing and 
recommendations of the editor, 
the members are selected. 

The Iowa Law Review is pub
lished four times yearly and is 

Eddy Duchin, youthful d a n c e sent to law libraries and a ttorneys. 
maestro who will bring his orches- It is divided into two sections, one 
tra here to play for the .Tunior devi~d to articles by ou~tanding 
Prom April 22 values his piano- I men tn the l ega~ profeSSIOn and 

. ' . the other conslstmg of comments 
playm~ hands at $1(10,000 and has I and notes on C'lses written by law 
them Insured for that amount. studen ts 

The formal party, which will be . 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union -------
trom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., will fea
ture the music of Duchin's or
chestra and the presentation of 
the 1938 Hawkeye beauties. 

Although Duchln learns a tune 
by hearing it once, he has never 
been able to learn any lyric. He 
also believes that dancing should 
be a means of relaxation, but sel
dom finds time to do any him-
sell. ' 

Dr. Bliss to Talk 
To Senior Students 

In D~nlislry Co])ege 

Dr. C. H. Bliss of Sioux City will 
lecture today to the senlor students 
of the college of derltistry on econ
omies and patient management. 

Dr. Bliss was graduated in 1922 
and taught in the college of den
tistry ' for .several years before 
1tartirll practice in Sioux City, 

Stanley Co h I\, 
Maxine Kopel 
,Wed Thursday 

• 
Max ine Kopel, daughter of Mrs. 

Abe Kopel of Cedar Rapids, be
came the bride of Stanley R. 
Cohn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cohn of Waterloo, last Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Kopel. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cohn are 
formel' uni versity students. The 
bride was a member of Pi Epsilon 
Pi auxi liary and P hilo club coun
cil. She is a member of Sigma 
Delta Tau sorori ty . • Mr. Cohn Is 
affiliated with Phi Epsilon Pi fra
ternity. 

They will live in Waterloo, 
where Mr. Cohn is associated with 
his fatilel' in business. 

~V;:' tIl' .j 
Starts Today 

Squalor street by day . 
Glamour lane by night! 

Where "Dead End" with its 
throbbing tenements . .. blast
ed hopes . . . stops . . . JAZZ 
MAD life, reckless pleasure, 

begins 

• • • 
It's Ten Blocks Better 
Than "42nd Street" 

All the Fun Without 
The n~.Jl~·UV '''· 

WARNER BROS' !)nt<lshmJ,; t":a.po~e 
of tilt" rnedne<;.t rJekl't on r.uth . With 

RONALD REAGAN· Dick Purcell 
GIOII.I 810nrlf·lI· SllPriJ Sr ol11lry 

Prices 
l\IATINEES .................. 26e 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

( 

T. Amrine, E4 of Iowa City ; R. c.1 
Richards, E3 of Maxwell; Wilbur 
Schindler, E3 of Cedar Rapids, 
R. K. Wheaton, E3 of Iowa City ; 
M. W. Stiller, E3 of SI. Louis, Mo. 

J. D. Howard, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids; William J. Trigg, E4 of 
Hedrick; Everett Waters, E4 of 
Iowa Ci ty; J. G. Starr, E4 of Gil
more City; R. W. Dallner, E4 of 
Mt. P leasant; Russell Lortz, E4 01 
Millersburg; Warren J . Olivet', E3 
of Sidney, and Milton Stark. 

On1y 26c Anytime 

" Last Times Tonight 
2 Dandy Pictures 

For Only 26c Anytime 

TOMORROW 
2 Good Shows For Only 26c 
See what happens to Ameri· 
cans held captive in a war
zone? A very thrilling picture 
with 

BORIS KA RLOFF 
in 

"WEST OF 
SHANGHA.I" 

Also showing the gayest, 
grandest, finest show you 
ever saw. 

"It Can't Last 
FOREVER" 

RALPH BELLAMY 
BETTY FURNESS 

Don't miss seeing this great 
show. 

Pathe News Shows All 

Iift.DD 

Positively Ends 
TODA Y 
" AI""fl~. n.tat .... l 

",Lan .he 1Cl. -,' -! d ' 3 U\oll" 

-t.f' '1.1.90. ,,, c .... ,..1\- .h'l~ C' I " r .I ,,~ t'..lfl,I .. " J.t... 
.,1. 5"". ,' 1., t " (':.~ .~I. r.,~ ~ ;~~r .. r •• • 1 ...... J..t., 

-ADDED-

MIKE RILEY AND BAND , 
- LATE NEWS-

- STARTING-

WEDNESDAY 
Whoops! 

wnen Wirey Pays the w.ay a 
Man Can't' Call His Life 

His Own! 

MOJifiOMERY.' 
ViJtt,iMi4 IRUC£ 

. 1M 

.THI flftST, 
;100 !IAftS: 

""ARREN I INNII 

'WILLIAM • BARNES 
ALAN DINEHART ' 

STA R TS 

·TODAY 
SIX HOLLYWOOD STARLETS! 

A 20th Centwt·foJI ,ic/vI't wi'" 
CLAIRE TREVOR· PHYLLIS BROOKS 
LEAH RAY • DIXIE DUNBAR 
LYNN BARI • JAYNE REGAN 

-.J 
MICHAEL WHALEN • TOM BECK 
DOUGLAS FOWLEY • JED PROUTY , 

WALTER WOOLF KING 

beMtv. PIod~' Sol M. Wurtzel 
01, •• t,4 ~, W.r ••• Po ••• , • $cr •• " ... , ~, ..., a._ .... let .. Do Wolf 

. If ~~rll'" III Ixrili", III BrolJli. 
141"1 ililif •• '. III ,,,minl Wllh 

hlllr/.(lItrhi"l IIr"",,, liS ils 

Ihll40wy sid, SIYIIII.' 

Also Latest News of the World ' 

NEW COMMUNITY SING , 
For tbe Audience-and How They Sang at the One 

Last WeekI i 

"TIME OUT fOR TROUBLE" Two-Re~1 
Comedy . 

TUESDAY, 

Many 
Societi 
Meetm 

Mrs. Web 
Metho/ 

In D 

M 
The general 

Methodist Chl 
morrow at 2:: 
mary room of 

Mrs. Edwar 
the devotiOn 
Smith , chairm 
vision, and n 
vision will be 

The 
meeting 

C 

wi ll meet 
home of Mr. 
jack of Cora 
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Many Church 
Societies Make 
Meeting Plans 
MrR. Weber WiU Lead 

Methotlist Ladies 
In Devotions 

Methodist 
The general Ladies' aid of the 

Methodist church will meet to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the pri
mary room ot the church. 

Mrs. Edward Weber will lead 
the devotillns. Mrs. Herman 
Smith , chairm;\n of the fifth di
vision, and members of the di
vision will be hostesses. 

Christian 
Mrs. Arthur Russell, 918 E. 

Burlington street, wlU be hostess 
to the W. M. B. society of the 
Christian church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. 

There will be a social hour af
ter the business meeting. 

Congregational 
Mrs. James L. Records, 121 

Grand avenue court, will enter
lain ttie Ladies' aid of the Con
gregational church tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. at her home. ' 

Mrs. J. Clark Hug'hes, Mrs. 
Edna S. Lee and Mrs. J . Harry 
Brooke will be ssistant hostesses. 
Mrs. Mary R. Judy will lead the 

cers at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
L. Parsons, 1507 E. College street, 
tomorrow at a tea at 3 p.m. ' 

Grace E. Meyers will be assist
ant hostess. 

Union Prayer MeeU~ 
The Rev. J. A. Worrell, pastor 

of the Methodist church of North 
Liberty, will lead the Union 
prayer meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowman of 
North Liberty, tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. 

Baptist 
The Women's association of tha 

Baptist church will be hostess at 
a spring iuncheon tomorrow at 1 
p.m. at Youde's Inn. The pro
gram will be in charge of Theta 
EpSilon. 

The theme of the luncheon will 
be "Open Windows." The "Win
dow Boxes," containing the mon
ey saved by each member for the 
year, will be opened at the meet
ing. 

E~11sh Lutheran 
Mrs. H. W. Neumann, 743 Kirk

wood avenue, will be hostess to 
the Friendship circle of the Eng
lish Lutheran church tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. 

A special lenten program will 
be presented by the hostess. 

Mrs. S. P. Benson will be as
sistant hostess. 

Iowa City Woman's 
Club Chorus to Sing 

A.t 3.Day Meeting . 

aevotions. The Iowa City Woman's .club 
Coralville Gospel chorus members are practicing 

The Tuesday evening prayer every Monday at 2 p.m. at the 
meeting of the Coralville Gospel MasoniC temple in preparation for 
will meet tonight at 7:45 at the their participation in the mass 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wy- chorus singing in Davenport April 
iacl, of Coralville. 20. The event will be part of the 

three-day program of the conven-

. rs. .' . e son, Ig an Music Clubs. M MEN] ' 10 H' hI d 'l tion of the Iowa Federa~ion of 

dl?ve, w.llI be hostess to the ~owa The four songs that the massed 
CIty BIble study and PI ayer choruses will sing are "Morning 
group tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at Hymn" by George Henschel, 
her home. "Spring" by Hildach, "Galway Pi

per," an old Irish folk song ar
ranged by Fletcher, and "Stars" 
by Hurielte Ware. 

Regent of Women of the Moose 

Mrs. William Wiese, 302 Mel- -Da(?" Towan Photo, Engr(1)lnp 
rose court, senior regent of the are gi ven a ilome, ed uca ted and 

. . trained for a b·ade. 
Iowa CIty order of Women of, A part of the club dues is con-
the Moose, is shown in The Daily tributed to the support at these 
Iowan ·club picture series. The I two places. The members meet 
lodge has 900 orders In the unit-I two times a month for a busi
ed States and Canada. There are ness meeting and social evening. 
165 local members. A project of The care of !lowers, and espec
the order is to maintain a home' ially roses, is one of Mrs. Wiese's 
at Mooseheart, Ill., for orphaned I chief Irobbies. She is pictured be
children whose lathers were mem- side her rose trellis. She Is a Iso 
bel'S of the men's orders, and a I interested in knitting and sewing, 
home for aged men who have no and is a member of the Pythian 
means of support in Moosehaven, ' sisters as well as the Women of 
Fla. The \ children at Mooseheul·t I the Moose. 

1----____________________________ _ 

PERSONALS 
Dorothy Reed of Omaha, Neb., 

is spending the week with Atty. 
and Mrs. Paul Toomey, 716 Bow
ery street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Parker, 308 
N. Clinton street, will spend Eas
ter vacation at the home of MI'. 
Parker's mother, Mrs. Ralph H. 
Parker of Des MOines, and with 
Mrs. Parker's parents, MI'. and 
Mrs. C. C. StoUs of Waterloo. 

Lorraine Frick, social science 
teacher in University high school, 
715 N. Linn street, will return 
home to Mt. Vernon tor the Eas
ter holidays. 

Harry Berg, University hi g h 
school his tor y teacher, 517 E. 
Washington street, will go to his 
home at Ced II I' Falls for the Ens
tel' vncation. 

school wlll attend II presentation 
of the "Passion Play" given by 
the churches of Muscatine in :Mus
catine this evenin,. 

Osborn Pinney, 20 E. Burlington 
street, will visit friends in Chi
calo over Easter vacation. 

Myron K . Allred, who 
graduated in 1923 from the 
lege 01 pharmacy, visited 
university yesterday. 

was 
col
the 

Prof. and Mrs. R. B. Wylie, 
1047 Woodlawn, will spend Eas
ter vacation in Kingsley wit h 

Mrs. Hattie B. Whetstone, 12 Mr. and Mrs. H. Floyd Phelps. 
Bella Vista place, left Saturdny- Professor Wylie oJ the Botany 
for a two weeks' visit with friends department w i I I attend the 
in Johnstown, Pa., and other I meetiOl of the Iowa Academy of 
pOints in the east. I Science in Sioux City over the 

Leaving tomon'ow for Mascou
tah, II!., to spend Easter vacation 
with Mrs. Lindquist's parents will 
be Prof. and Mrs. E. F . Lind
quist and their daughter, Louise, 
1012 Highwood drive. 

Prof. and Mrs. Arnold S. Gil
lette and their daughter, 305 Fer-

MI'. and Mrs. L. D. Wareham, 
224 Richards street, will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Cummings of 
Kansas City, Mo., Easter Sunday. 

son avenue, will leave tomorrow ---
for Dallas, Tex. Professor Gil- Prof. and . Mrs. Arnold Small 
lette wlll return to Iowa City at I and their ch~ldren, 529 S. Gover
the close of spring vacation while nor street, WIll spend Easter week 
Mrs. Gillette and hel' daughter end ~t the home of Professor 
will spend a month visiting in I Small s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Dallas and Huston, Tex. A. Small, South Bend, Ind. 

Mt·. and Mrs. Clarence Faust, 
1107 Prairie du Chien road, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milver Hora, 1244 

week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Nourse, 11391 
E. Court street, will move to 
Sioux City April 22. Mr. Nourse 
has been transferred to the posi
tion of chief toll tester with the 
Northwestern Bell telephone com
pany at their office in Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B. I 

Reppert, 801 Melrose avenue, 
will spend Easter vacation at the 
home of Mr. Reppert's father, 
Gus Reppert of Des Moines. Prof. and Mrs. Harry K. New

burn and family, 427 Ferson ave
I nue, will spend their spring vaca
tion visiting in Lewiston, IlL, and 
Abingdon, IIi. They will . leave 
Iowa City Thursday. 

E. College street, visited Sunday Mrs. Barbara Belger, 23 1-2 S. 
at Amana and Cedar Rapids. I Dubuque street, spent the week 

Mrs. E. W. Roc k woo d, 1011 
Woodlawn, has returned from St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where she spent 
the winter months. 

¥rs. Charles Strub and her son, 
Rodney, 511 N . Van Buren street, 
and Mrs. Dora Kessler, 1115 Sher
idan avenue, visi ted yesterday in 
North Libel·ty. 

Caroline Maloney, 623 S. Capi-

end with her sister, Lucille Kuss
man, in Cedar Falls. 

Mary Santson, 705 S. Clinton 
street, returned yesterday from a 
visit of several days with her 
parents in Washington, la. 

Mrs. Carl Seashore Jr. of Ev- tol street, is l'ecovering from an Mrs. Marie Sievers, 617 S. 

over Easter vacation Mr. and" 
Mrs. R. A. Siman of Des .MolneS, -
Mrs. Merle Naylor of DavenPOr~ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siever. 
of Burlington. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis and 
their son, William, of Wellmau 
were guests Saturday and Sunda1 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold G. Derk
sen, 703 S. Clinton street. 

Auxiliary 0/ V. F. W. 
Will Elect Officer. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary will elect officers at its 
meeting' Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Eagles hall. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Child Conservation club, 

Mrs. A. J. Pudgil, 23 Olive 
court, 2:30. 

Red Cross Hygiene course, . 
courthouse, 7 o'clock. 

Business and Professional 
Woman's club, Reicl\'s pine 
room, 6:30. 

St. Paul unit, Catholic 
Study club, Mary Mueller, 
420 E. Jefferson street, 2:30. 

Delta Gamma ' alumnae, 
Mrs. Fred L. Stevens, 214 S. 
Summit street, 2:30. 
Women's Rellef cQrps, 

Moose hall, 2 o'clock. 
Social Hour club, Mrs. 

Charles Kennett, 517 Brook- ., .. 
Iyn Park drive, 2:30. 

Lit e I' a t u r e department, 
Iowa City Woman's club pub
lic library, 2:30. 

Elks' Ladies club, club
house, 2:30. 

anston, IlL, is visiting at the home' appendectomy ot Mercy hospital. ~Do~d~g~~~~s~tr~e~et~,=~w~i~l~l~~e~n~te~r~to~i~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ of her lather- and mother-in-Iuw, --- t 
Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. ~arl E. Mrs. L. E. Randall and their 

Pearre division, Christian 
Missionary society, Mrs. W. 
F. Miller, 1027 Walnut street. 

Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. son, Leslie Randall Jr., of Mil
waukee, Wis., ore visiting t his 

Kenneth and Lprene Berkey, week in the homes of Mrs. Emma 
son and daughter of Mrs. Mabel A. Randall, 321 S. Clinton street, 
Berkey, 226 S. Johnson street, C. F. MigheU, 622 Iowa avenue, 
spent the week end with ,heir and A. B. Sidwell, 223 Meh'ose 

Look Your Best lor Easter 
Make Your Appointments Early! 

Special Prices for 

MA.CHINE PERMANENTS 
tor Iblll Month of April Mrs. John H. Halvol'sen of Cor

alviJIe will entertain the Coral
ville Bible study and prayer 
group Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at 
her hom\! Cora Morrison Will Junior Women 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. avenue. ___ I 

I
Berkey, in Lone Tree. 

WI-II Dr. William J. Petersen of the, Choose Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuevel', state historical society will go to I 
. 5 Mel,:ose circle, will leave this Dubuque today to speak before 

$3 AND lTP 

The Rev. Russe ll Cervin ot Fete Elect.a Circle Candidates 
North Park college in Chicago . Cora MorrIson will entertain 

for M B d morning for a motor tl' ip to Mem- the Dubuque Rotary club, the 10-ortar oar phis, Tenn., and Natchez, Miss. cal chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, and i 
End Curls (complete) ............................ $2.50, $3, $3.50 
Shampoo and Finger Wave (short hair) ........ ........ 60e 

_ They will be gone until artel' Jhe Dubuque women's clubs. He · 
-WE USE SOFT WATER-will lead "Lenten Meditations" the members of the Electa circle 

Friday at 7:45 p.m. in the Coral- of the King's Daughters at her 
---------~--- Easter. will talk on Iowa centennials. 

ville Gospel church. ho~, 325 E. College street, 
Unitarian IThUrsday at 2:30 p.m. Ethel Ken-

To Vote at Breakfas 
This Morning 

Mrs. John Kerr Jr. 

The Women's alliance of the neely will serve as assistant hos
Unitarian church will elect offi- . tess. , In Union 

I 

. 

• 

·· .. CORRECTION-· 

In Our SALE A.d Sunday Morning we btl· 

verli:wd Spring Su.its lor *17.50. This 

was an. Error. 

The junior women of the uni
ve;sity will choose 20' of their 
number as candidates for nex 
year's mortar boar<\ at the jun
ior breakfast this morning at 7 
o'clock in the cafetcria of Tow:! 
Umon. 

Each junior will cast votes for 
12 women. From the 20 recei,,
ing the highest number of votes, 
this year's Mortap Board and its 
advisers, Dean of Women Ade
laide Burge, Prof. Mate Giddings 
and Ethyl Martin, will select 
next year's members of the sen
ior women's honorary organiza
tion. 

SPRING SUITS 
Members of Mortar Board and 

Dean Burge will receive the wo
men ,at the head of the stairs 
leading: to the cafeteria. Dean 
BUl'ge wi II preside at the break
fast. 

-\ 

. 
Man Tailored Styles 

Dress Maker Styles 

Long Coat mid Skirt Styles 

Costume Suits. 

Values to $29.95 

, '125• , 

. 

. . 

• . 
Guests of honor include Dea 

. Burge, Mrs. George F. Kay, Miss 
Martin, Professor Giddings, Hel
en Reich, Mrs. Willis Fowler, 
Helen Barnes, Mrs. Theodore 
Rehder and Helen Focht. 

The 'breakfast will be over Jr. 
time for 8 O'clock classes. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Beyer of Gut
tenberg are announcing the mar
riage March 5 of their daughter, 
Jera ldine, A2 of Guttenberg, to 
J ohn F. Kerr' Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Kerr, 113 Varsity 

Professor G. Davis heights. Tile ceremony too k 
pJoce at the Methodist parsonage 

To Present Hi~tory at 7:30 p.m., with the Rev. Edwin 

Of Public Service Voigt as offiCiating clel·gyman. 
The bride wore' a powder blue 

WILLARD'S 

Prof. George W. Davis of the 
social administration department 
of University high school read li 

paper on "The Rise of Public 
Assistance" at a meeting of the 
political science club last night. 
The meeting was held at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. H. J. 
Tho r n t 0 'n, 1639 Morningside 

silk alpaca dress with purisand 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
roses and freesia. Dorothy Gough 
of Coralville and Herman Ame
lon, 509 Church street, were the 
attendants. 

. , r. ) 

Driv.~. . .. 

Eddy Duchin 
for the 

Junior Prom 
(Formal) 

APRIL 22nd 

•• 
"The best band o/'the year-

Tile be't party 01 the year I" 

• 
TICKET SALES 

Start 

April 19th for Juniors 

April 20th General Sale 

'3.00 per couple Union Desk 

Mrs. Kerr attended Grinnell 
college before coming to the uni
versity. She is a member of Zeta I 
Tau Alpha SOrority, Pi Epsilon Pi 

I auxiliary, Y. W. C. A. and Uni
versity chorus and is a Hawkeye 
beauty candidate. Mr. Kerr at-
tended Beloit college in Beloit, 
Wis., and the University of Iowa. 
The couple will ' live at 113 Var
sity heights. 

A linen shower in hOnor o.f the 
will be given in Guttenberg 

Saturday by Ruth Miller, P3 of 
Guttenberg. 

Mrs. Lake to Review 
Book by Henry Link 

For Club Members 

Mrs. Nettie Lake will review 
"The Return to ReI i g ion" by 
Henry C. Link at the meeting of 
the literature division of the Iowa 
City Woman's club this afternoon 
at 2:30 at the public library. 

Mrs. Lake will lead II discussion 
of the book following. het' report. 

Sonja Johnson, Dorothy Grin
nell and Adelaide Simonson, all 
of Minneapolis, Minn., were week 
end guests of Mrs. Philip West 
of Coralville heights. 

Appointments Taken 8 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
All Work Done By Reliable Operators 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Dial 2564 OverlookIng the Campus 24!4 So. Clinton St. 

Mrs. Otto H. Vogel and hel 
sons, Billy and Bob, 408 Mel
rose avenue, will spend Easter 
vacation in Urbana, IlL, with 
Mrs. Vogel's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Whitaker and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Havens. The senior class of St. Mary's , 

= ================ .,. 

, . 

-

UGm: throughout the he.' 
. .. and COLD in the kitehea"" , 

"WITH ELEqRICITV availabl~ would you be satisfied. with 
anything less efficirnt than tb.tbtJc light?" 

"No," an'swer the 22,000,000 women who live n wired homes. 

"WITH ELECTRICITV available, would you be satisfied wilh 
anythinlless efficient than tb.tbtJc cold?" 

. "No," say almost hall of those 22 million, "W~ boulht 
eled4k .efrigerators because they are so safe .. . so .wifl ..• 
so simple, and we consider ehdIlk cold a. much a patt of oqr 

modern kitchens as tlccWc light." 

NO WONDER more than ten million women keep food nfe , 
electrically. It is the modern way. £led.k cold keep. food 
constantly and faithfully below the danler point let by the 
Bureau of Home Ec~nomitl, U. S. Department of Alricultur_ 

wea wk,. outside temperatures go up into the 90's and 100'1. 
~ '01/1 provides plenty of ice cubes and produces d"li
c_ f.oJen aal~s and desserts in record time-becauae It 
Ir~s Isst" than any other type of refrigeration. E.I.edMlc 
colli II 10 lCenomiclll that it actually layel, on food kept we<. 
-.11 to pay for itull. 

lEE THif HEW E/Mbdc REFRIGERATORS TODAY. LooIr 
It tIM ~y _In. improYementl that (eature them. Exam
ine t!l.1r ,Ieaming, endurine finishel; the roomy, bri,htl, 
IiJhtcd iJltll'lora iii" are so inviting. YOU'll .l!rely Wlnt to 
mocterni .. your kitchen with a modem ~ reuie"rator. 
A"d you can .•• for very little mon.y .•• and on convenient 
t~nna. ~JIII your t/.uIIfk refricerator dealer all about It. Then ' 
do what IIVII' ten million (amilies have already done ••• 
BUY AN ~ liIilI'RIOERATOR. 

, ... . 

.~ ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 14 
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Rev . . Rohert Little Introduces Inter-Denominational Services IFROI 

40 Iowa S~a~~ Qn 'Pain of Innocent~ Morrissey Will 
A F· Ph· Ch h Head Honorary C t Irst res ytenan nrc Medical Group ompete 

High 
in Forensic 

Schools Will' Cavalrymen Learn 
Use of Gas Mask 

Debate Lieul. Col. J. J. Hinman Jr., a 

More Than 250 Hear 3 Commerce ) 
Initial Sennon Of P f W'll 

H I W k ro essors l 
o y ee • 

. Attend Meetlng 
The Rev. Robert" LIttle, pastor 

George Morrissey. M3 of Daven
port. will serve as president for 
the coming year 01 Nu Sigma Nu. 
professional medical fraternity. 

The other new officers are Fred
erick Staab. M3 of Wall Lake, 
vice-president; George Tice, M2 
of Mason City. secretary; Donald 
Sweeney. M2 of Mason City. trea
surer, and Kenneth Gee. M3 of 
Shenandoah. custodian. 

Six . 4-Year Scholarships 
Awarded Yearly 

By University 

---__________ 34th divisional chemical warfare 

and expanded in 1933. divides the 
state into four districts. each pro
viding three classes 01 competition 
for schools of varying enrollment. 

officer. concluded instruction on 
the use lilt the gas mask in chem
ical warfare at the weekly meet
ing of Troop I. !l3th cavalry regi
ment of the national guard. jn 
the armory last night. 

Members also participated in 
the regular mounted drill. Fol
lowing the meeting, innoculations 

, 

against typboid fever and small 
pox were continued :f rom last 
week. 

Fifty-eight of the 60 enlisted 
men were present a t the drill. 

Auxiliary to Meet 
The Letter Carriers' auxiliary 

will meet today at 2 o'c1ock 1n 
the home of Mrs. Olin Hauth, 
1824 Muscatifle avenue. 

About 10.000 people in Scot
land speak Gaelic only. 

• • 
I Louis Fuhrmeister I 

Arraigned in Court 
• • Louis Ftlhrmeister, Iowa City, 
will be arraigned in Justice of the 
Peace John M. Kadlec's court at 
2 o'clock this afternoon on a 
charge of driving while intoxicat. 
ed. 

Fuhl'meister posted a $200 ap. 
pearance bond yesterday after. 
noon. He was arrested at 1 a.rn, 
Sunday by K. Daly. state highway 
patrolman. 

01 the First Presbyterian church Tbree faculty members of the 
in Cedar Rapids. Introduced the college of commerce wiU take 
itlter-deoorliinatlonal community part in the meeting of the Mld
Holy week !ervices last night west Economics association at 
with a sermon on "The Pain of Davenport Thursday, Fric1ay and 
the Innocent" at the First Pres- Saturday. 
byterian church. More than 250 Prof. Sidney L. MllIer will be Committee O.K. 

Forty IOWa high schools. repre
sented by 150 speakers. will com
pete in the high school forensic 
league's final debate. extempor
aneous speaking and original ora
tory contests here April 21. 22 and 
23. Prof. A. Craig Baird, secretary 
of the league and director of uni
versity debate. announced yester
day. 

The debaters this year will ar
gue the same question in the final 
contest as they have throughout 
the year, "Resolved. that the sev
eral states should enact systems 
of unicamera 1 legislatures." 

Iowa City high school competing 
in class A under the dlrectlor1 of 
E. J. McCreary. will be repre
sented in debate by Edgar Hicks. 
Betty Williams. Howard Hines and 
Marvin Chapman. Chapman will 
also represent them in extempore. 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
M 

Put on Report 
attended. chairman of the section on 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy. "Trends in Modern Capitalism." 
pastor of the Trinity Episcopal Prof. George D. HaskeU will 
church. presided at the service, discuss "Wage Theories," and 
while music was presented by Prof. William F. Bristol will Fire and Police Pension 
tb dult a d hlld • h iT f discuss "Fair Prices." e a n c ren s cos 0 Committees Hold 
the Episcopal and Baptist church-

eSThe Rev. Mr. Little used as the Dr. Lierle To Joint Meeting 
theme ot his sermon the verse The financial report of the fire 

The University of Iowa awards 
six four-year scholarships to the 
four highest ranld ng debaters each 
year lInd to the extemporaneous 
speakers ranking first and second. 
In addition a plaque is awarded 
to each winning school as a per
manent trophy. 

The league. organized in 1906 

University high school, com
peting in class B under the direc
tion of E. C. Chenoweth. will be 
represented in debate by John 
Mattill. Bruce Blackstone. Cyrus 
Beye. and Paul BordweU. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FO R RENT: MODERN FUR

nished 2-room and kitchenette 
apt. 419 N. DUIJuque. 

found iri the first book of Chron- Speak Toni!!ht and police pension committees -------------- -_ .,. 

FOR RENT : MODERN FURNISH
ed one-room apartment. Gar

- age. 815 No. Dodge. 

idea: "Lo. I have sinned and I \-' was approved at the annual 
have done wickedly, 0 Lord, but joint meeting of the two commit. 
these sheep, what have they Last Baconian Lecture tees yesterday afternoon at the 
done?" city hall. 
- The speaker pointed out that To Discuss Tumor The meeting. presided over by 

Iowa Debaters Tie for Second 
At Western Conference Meet 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive. apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Pl'l vate bath. Dial there are too man,. men who re- City Attorney Robert L. Larson. 

pent 101' the slices of the after- Treatment was adjourned until April 25 to 
noon's goU game; that there are allow investigation on two ques-
too many women who repent for Dr. Dean M. Lierle of the col- tions. 

l\fillnesola and Purdue 
Share Honor; Win 

5 of 8 Debate 
the errors ot the most recent ege of medicine will conclude the The Questions Attorney Larson 
brid~ game. and that there Is too Baco";ian It¥!ture series tonight at wiJllook into are: first. if a man 
little repentan(:e for the genuine 7 :30 m the senate chamber of desires ·to continue serving on 
shott omtnks of the soul. Old Capitol with the lecture. "The either the fire or police depart- The University of Iowa debaters 

He spoke of those who assert: Treatment of Tu~ors of the Ear, ment after he has reached re- tied for second place in the west-
"I'll pay my own accounts and Nose and Throat. firement age, what happens in ern conference debate tournament 

. .. . Dr. Lierle will discuss the mod- regard to the payment fund? 
~eet ~y o~ resPo~lbllibes. ern method of diagnosing and Secondly. who pays for the In Chicago last week end, win
If!' gOIDg .to .hv.e my life as .1 treating cancer. using slides and physical examination of a can- ning five out of eight debates. 
Wish and It Isn t anyone else s motion pictures to illustrate his didate for either a position on The University of Michigan won 
bl1slness." lecture. B the polJce force or fire depart- first place in the tournament, and 

" ut," the Rev. Mr. Little re- Dr. Lierle received an M. D. de- ment. the applicant or the city? the UniversJty of Minnesota, Pur-

Former S.U.I. 
Student to Wed 

Louis Simpson 

3687. I 
TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 

Private bath. Laundry privil
eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: DOWNSTAIRS 
apartment. Three rooms. Bath. 

Deana Friedman. daughter of Furnished, Dial 4247. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Friedman 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART-
of Des· Moines, will become the ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 
bride of Attorney Louis R. Simp- N. Linn. Dial 4324. 
son. a university graduate. May 
1 in Des Moines. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-

Miss Friedman attended the ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
Clos& In. Dial 5175. vesled. "our lives are too closely gree and an M. S. degree from P I' t Ii th due university and Iowa tied for 

knit together to allow such indi- the Unl·versl·ty 0.( Iowa. He at- 0 Ice represen a ves on e pension board are Ohief William second. university. Attorney Simpson. 
vidual aetion. Our sins are not tended the University of Penn- H. Bender. Ben Hauber and Joe Jowa speakers were Addison son of Mrs. Joseph Simpson of FOR SALE-CANARIES 
our own personal aUairs, and sylvania and from 1921 to 1922 D I I Ch' f J J CI k H T Kistle. A4 of Council Bluffs, and 
when our sins pass from us they was an intern at Boston univer- 0 eza . Ie.. ar. . . 

McNabb and W A. Vorbrich re- Malvin Hansen. A4 of Dixon, on 
ate injurious to othel's." 8ity. t th fi d t t At the affirmative,' George Hill. A3 

FOR SALE: CANARY SIN Gl.:t;{. 
$4. Dial 4218. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Here's Something 

to 

Chirp About 
We have the perfect solution 

to your spring clothes problem! 
Call us today-and in a day we will have your c10Lhes back 

with the swing of spring in every item. 
MONlTE mothproofinr loarantees your clothes aulnst moths 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - Topcoats - Hats - Dresses 

2 tor $1.00 
Save by cash and Carry 

LeVora'. VarsltyCleanerl 
Dial U53 

MALE HELP W AN'l'ED 

ABU~ MAN TO DlSTf\IBUTE 
samples. handle Coffee Route. 

Up to $45 first week. Automobile 
given as bonus. Write Albert 
Mills. 4513 Monmouth, Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

) 

IS 1:. Washington 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Ma6.e to Mea~'Ure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 

He used as illustrations the He continued his internship at presen e re epar men. -
torney D T'om Davis a"'d Prof of BUrlington. and Robbins Fis-

banker, the merchant, the Iaw- the University of Iowa. becoming . ". H. L. Rietz also serve on the cher, Al of Turin, on the nega-

Shreveport. La., is a member of 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. He is 
associated with Wilson and com
pany in CftI'cago. where the couple 
will live. 

W ANTED: BOYS WITH BI- N T U LIC 
ROOMS FOR RENT cycles. Quick Delivery Service. 0 ARY P B 

yer or the doctor who commits a an instructor in 1923. In 1927 . b d tive. The question they debated 
crime. It is not the individual he was made assistant professor pensIOn oar. _____ was: "Re:lOlved. that the national HIIl-AUyn 
who suffers most from his crime and acti~ head of the otolaryn- M Th 100 labor relations board should be Velma Hill. daughter of MI·s. 

IDial 3982. NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS ____________ Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

for girls. Close in. Comfortable. TYPEWRITERS .' Bldg. Dial 2656. 
-it is the members of his pro- gology and oral surg~ry depart- ore an empowered to enforce arbitration Rowland Hill of Central City. be-
lession or the members of his im- ment. In 1929 he obtamed a leave ' ot all industrial disputes." came the bride of Paul AUyn of 
mediat~ family, who must bear of absen~e from the. univ.ersity V t M t Iowa met the universities of Manchester. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
the burden. As the guiltless a~d studied at the UmverSlty of e erans e e Michigan, Indiana. Illinois, Mln- Emory B. Allyn of Dubuque. April 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 

Royal portable. Used onlY 3 
,OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND months. Must sell immediately. 

Christ died up!?n the cross. so do \ lenna. nesota and Wisconsin. and Chi- 1 in Central City. Gown Residence hotel. Per- Dial Ext. 691. 

tlie modern innocents suffer from B D. d A t New H a II cago. Ohio State and Purdue uni- The bride, a graduate of Coe 
the cnmes of all. 0 r u p enle versities during the tournament. college, also studied aL the Uni-

manently or by day or week. ~ 
Breakfast opti~>naL Dial 6903. DELIVERY SERVICE 

"Society is wounded for our . ' . versity of Wisconsin a nd the Uni-
iniquities." said the Rev. Mr. Lit- p . B .Id More than .100 legLC~nna1fes at- versity of Iowa. 
tie. "and the punishment which is . ermlt to Ul tLended the ill'St mee~ng 01 Roy To B, egill pty-Wide B~yl~S:l~~Si~:s: g~~I~~ga:~d ~~~ 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR 
man student. 19 E. Blooming

ton street. 
due us is given to others." .. Chopek post 17 1n the new 

But the greatest wrong of all B ~. B d leg.lon quarters on the sec 0 n d Sale of Tickets For couple will live in Manchester. FOR RENT: NICE FRONT ROOM. 
the speaker asserted, is the wrong ' Y "-'ltV oar floor Of. the n.e~IY reconst.ructed I 4-H Club B where Mr. Allyn is the proprietor Graduate or business woman. 
done to God. He illustrated with • comm.umty bUlldmg last m~ht. • anquet of the Allyn Home Appliance 6828. 
the words of Wh'lttler: "The wrong WhIle th~ m.eetlng was 10 no store. -------------

f . Th . llli Is The city board of adjustment way a dedlcatlon ceremony fOr Ten Iowa City business men Myers-Mayes FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
o man on man o~ ee II C yesterday denied Harold L. Borup the new quarters. it was a sigqjfi- and 10 Johnson county tarmers Married last Saturday In Ber- double rooms for men only. Rea. 
th~ gr~ater wrong. . permission to construct an addi- cant event from the standpoint of will begin a city-wide drive this keley. Cal.. were Sylvan Mayes. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

No matter how mu~~ socI~ty tio to a building at Lafayette and being the first function to take morning tb sell tickets for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. :ff.lcy 
~ay at~ne [or. 0':lr eVils. he said. Dubuque streets and use it as a place in the new community 4-H benefit club banquet to be ' Mayes ot Fresno. Cal., and Stel'
there IS a I~mlt against atone~ sandwich shop. The lot is classified building since the structure 'was held April 18 in the Iowa City ling D. Myers of San Francisco. a 

mellt to the Idngdom of Heaven. as class A residence property un- glltted by fire in July. 1936. Post community center. former university ~dent. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in~ Dial 

6188. 

WANTED: EASTER SHOPPER'S 
pac k age s delivered for only 

7 cent.s. Reliable references. Quick 
deli very servi~e. Dial 3982. 

' I"OR SALE 

FOR SALE: ONE CARBONATOR 
in good working condition. Suit

able for tavern or soft drink par-
101·. Appiy F. W. Woolworth store. 

PLUMBING 

The musical background' of last del' the zoning ordinance. 17 has met during the 'Past The Farmers' Livestock Mar- Mrs. Myers has altended Cali-
nlglit's 'service was provided by Permission was granted I. J. months in the Moose clubrooms. keting a~clation in cooperation lornia State Teachers college and 
Mrs. C. B. Righter at the organ. Stover to build a home on a lot A new house committee, wit h 'with the Farm Bureau and the the University of C·alifornia. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
neatlng. Larew Co. 227 E. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. Washington. Phone 36'l5. 
214 1-2 N. Linn. 

on ~ast Rochester avenue that Is Delmer Sample as chairman. was I Junior and Senior Chambers of Mr. Myers. a member of Delta 
Rev. John Slone 40-feet in width, instead of the appoin~ed by Commander George Commerce expect to sell 1.000 Tau Delta fraternity. was gradu- FOR R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. 
W"'l ~ . "' k T" , I minimum of 50 feet as the ordi- Zeithamel at the meeting. Other tickets' which will be good for ',he ated from the University of Cali-. 912 Iowa avenue. 

'r 't?pea on'l! 'I nancerequires . Plans for the house members of the committee are banquet at which one ot the prize fornia after attending the Univer- FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
Th~ slM!&nd H?ly \ifeek service. provide necessary space between Charles C. Fieseler and' George baby beeves .from iast year's 4-H sity of Iqwa. .He is in the insur- light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

under the auspICes o[ the Iowa buildings required by state and Kanak. club show Will be served and for ance busmess In San FI'anclsco. 2284. 

TREE SERVICE 

TREES • REMOVED OR TRIM
med by experts. IJial 4380. 

TOURIST HOME 

W AN'fED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTH.ING. SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

st.oes. Dial 3609. 

USED CARS ----
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1931 

Buick. Dial 9134. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standaro 
Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. 

6220: 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V, 
Burns. 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

2655. 
------------

pANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALJ.· 

room, tango. tap. Dial 578'1 
Burkley hoteL Prot. HougbtGII. 

DRESSMAKING ---------------------DRESSMAKING DONE REASON· 
ably. Particular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 
City Mlnlsterhil association. will city regulations. . The five boys who will attend the program and dance following -=-~~----:-~:--___ --= 
be this evenlng 'at--7:30. The Rev. the "boys state" which will con- the dinner. Dusty Keaton will FOR RENT: SINGLE OR GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
EdwI~ E. VOig.t is presideht of the Gat/; .. nr:ng Honors vene under the auspices of' the 1e- play for the dance.. Amelon Posts $500 double room. Private entrance, Night tourist home. 824 E. Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 
assOtlation. ... . «:> " glon in Des Moines JUne 12 will Arrangements for the ticket sa Ie bath. Garage. !)ial 6660. Burlington street 

The address will be given by M M G T_ be guests of the local post at th~ drive were made at the all-com- Bond for Charge ------------ WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
the Rev. Joltn Timothy Stone of rs.. erUer monthly dinner meeting April 25 mittee meeting in the farm bureau Of Drunken Driving WANTED-LAUNDRY WASHING & PAINTING Altering. Dial 5264. 
the Presbyterian Theological sem- ' I which will be held, it is hoped. i~ offi'ce last night. Each committee WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. NEW R ELI A B L E PAINTING 
inary of Ch1cago, ' TIre .R-ev. Cas- Mrs. Margaret Gerber, 508 S. the new quarters. The five boys, reported the progress they had Shl' r1s 10 cents Free delivery Earl Amelon. charged with . . and paper hanging. 926 E. 
par C. 'Garrigues. First Christian Madison street, was surprised by who were named by their class- made on arrangements. operating a motor vehicle while Dial 2246. Market. 
church. will ' l'mide: The public a ·group of relatives and friends males on the bases of scholastic An announcement was mad e 
is inVited. ' ", lit a party Sunday evening on the ability. are Russell Hlrt and Wil- that' another all-committee meet- intoxicaled. posted $500 bond 

A banquet for junior high and occasion of her 74th birthday. liam Fischer of Iowa City high ing would be heJd . in the farm Yesterday when he appeared be-
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Reasonable. Dial 5986. 
hleh ' 8Ch~1 students will be in Durlng the evening 500 was school. Cyril Black of St. Mary!s bureau office Thursday at 7:30 fore Police Judge Burke N. Car
the Methooist Epi'8copal church at played and gifts Were presented to high school. James Bradley of St. p.m. at whIch final reports wo~ld son. He will be tried during the 
6 p.m. tomorrow. Dr. Harold the honoree. Refreshments ~ere Patrick's high school, aild Bin be ' expec~ from each comnut- May term of Johnson county 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 

W ANTED: SHIRTS 10c. CALL. Dial 9495. 

Bosely of Iowa State Teachers col- served at the close of the ~vemng. Boiler of Uhlversity high school. ftee. district court. Ie Amelon was a rrested at 8:50 
lege wlll speak OJ!' "Youth Faces ' The "boys sta .. wlll attract p.m. Sunday. He Jives three and 
the World." ·· Admission wlll be 25 Friday service will be held at the boys from all over the Btate who The best known English trans- one-half miles west of Iowa 
cents. Englert theater. The address will will be sent to Des Molnl!s. 'ex- lations of Homer are those of City. Attorney E. A. Baldwin is 

:A number of the churches will be by the Rev. Glen Rowley of Mt. p~nses't paid ~y the ~nimeri~an I:~- Andrew Lang, Ctlapman and Pope. representing Amelon. 

Deliver. 9486. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

W ANTE D: , WO MAN WHO 
wishes to earn money in sparA 

time. Only few hours daily re
quired. Write H. F. co. Daily 
Iowan. 

PRUNING 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. ' Dial 3925 evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND hold special services Thursday Vernon. superintendent of the glOn, . 0 receive tral ng In Clti

evenin!!. Davenport district of the Metho- zenshlp and gover~ment proce-
.An inter-<ienominationaI Good dist Episcopal church. dure. The bo~s WIll ele~t their 

own state oUu:I8ls and w111 con- Rare S~t of Lyceumite, Talent Given 
To University Library by Mrs. Vawter 

W ANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR LOS T: B LAC K AND GOLD 
board. Dial 3352. rosary: Name back cross. Re-

duct their own governmental a1-

~ 
': II fail'S during the week period. 

TODAV WITJI WSUJ A new aU-time hiah in mem-

• . 
f- bership for post 17 wlls arulounced 

. by Commander Ze,lthamel 10110,..
I:========================::!.I ing last rugl'lt's meeting. TbeJ!e 

TODAY'S PROGRAM are 332 members in the post, and 
the poiSibilities of . iI'!!atel' in8:30 •• m.-T,IIe DUb' Iewul ., 

the Air. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
ceum, says Prof. H. J. Thornton FOR' RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 
01 the history department. who Four rooms and bath. Garage. 
has been preparing to write a Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial 
book on the chautauqua move- 5888. 
ment. The lyceum was begun 
about 1830 by Josiah Holbrook 

ward. Dial 5172. 

LOST: BROWN LADIES' SCARF 
on campus. Reward. Ext. 8304. 

LOST: BLACK SCHAEFFER 
pencil. W, D. Fowler on band 

Reward. Dial 2459. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Icc Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtci 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
JOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red sIgn 

a:40 a.m. - :Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m. - Service· reports. 
9 a.m. - Illdaatrilll ,eography 

of South America, Prof. Harold 

4 p.m. - Travelog. 
4:15 p.m. - Forum 

quartet of Boston. 
,tring creases, due to the excellence of 

the legion's new home in' the com!.. 
munity building, lire very .fI.ne, 
a,j:cording to the co.mmander. 

4:30 p.m. - Elementary Ger
man. Frederick Schwartz. 

. 5 p.m. - Spa n Ish reading, 
Prof. lise Probst Laas. 

Moving pictures of the functiobs 
of the United States'naqy 1n Peace 

A rare periodical set of Lyce
umite and Talent which belonged 
to the late Keith Vawter of Cedar 
Rapids. originator of the circuit 
chautauqua •• has . been given to 
the Univetsity libraries by Mrs. 
Vawter, Grace Van Wormer. act
~. director of ' the University li
braries. has a/Ulounced. This 24-
volume set which includes issues 
trom 1902 to 1922 contains many 
valuable filet. 'about the lyceum 
ahd chautauqua, those instructive 
BniI1Sel1'ledts of the pre-movie era. 

of Massachusetts who firmly be
lieved that adult education should 
not end at the termination of 
school education . 

The series of lectures which pe 
began in his own community be
came so popular that it soon grew 
into a statewide institution and a 
state organization was establish
ed. The movement then spread 
throughout the country and final
ly became nationally known. 

Classified Adverti&ipg Rates 
H. McCarty. . . 

9:50 a.m. - PrO£ram calend,u 
arid weather r:eport. 

10 a.m.-Mo'Ily and Max.. · 
10:15 a.m . .....:yesterday'S musi

cal favorites . . : ., 
10:30 a.m. - The bookshelf: .. 
11 a.m.-Goetile·s ,aust. Pr.of. 

Erich Funke. ' • . • 
11:50 a.m. - Parm flashes. 
12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. _ Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m. - Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m. - Recorded melo-

dies. I 
2:15 p.m. - Organ r e cit a 1. 

Howard Chase. 
2:45 p.m. - The international 

&eene. . 
3 p.m. - Album of artists. 
3:30 p.m. FamtlU8.h 0 r L 

stories. ' ,,' 

5:30 p.m. - Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-The radio column

ist. 
5:5' p.m.-The Dany Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m. - Dirmer hour pro

gram. 
• 7 p.m. - Children's hour. 

1:15 p.m. - Television pJ'~
gram with station W9XK. 
• 7:30 p.m. - New York federal 
~ymphony. 

7:45 p.m. - The negro dram
ati:ted. 

8 p.m. - Evenin, musicale. 
8:15 p.m. - The woodland 

rambler, Sylvanus J . Ebert. 
8:30 p.m. - American Alisocl

ation of University Women pro
gram. I 

8:45 p.m.-Tbe Daily Iowan of 
tbe Alt. . " 

time wfre slwwn.· . 

Plan ·· Vote . l}" 
New . JJnildipg 

According to the records, the 
onlY other two complete sets of 
this perlO!lical are in the Library 
'of COlliress and the St. Louis 
public library. 

, ResJdents ot "Penn' township No. Many Iowa City people wlU re-
3 school district will vole soon on call with pleasure the "good old 
a proposed new rural school build- ,days" of the chautauqua. of the 
in, to replace the present adol. visiting speakers who lectured un
township trustees have deictded" der the "big top" of a great hot 
according to ,. ' J. Snider, c~~ tent. of quartets playing the ~hin-
superintendent. . ... ,," t t toes" d f th 

The bulldln, wo~ld COlt Jlpprox- 1.... swee po a a~ 0 e 
imately $3.000. Members of the home talent plays. laboriously and 
townsWp board and Snider in- pridefully presented by the towns
spected !leveral new _oob I~ the people. KeJth V.wter was the 
county yesterday. . • orlli~~ol' of this national chau-

Construction of the new buil~- tauqua movement. 
ing. if the vote is successful, wi~ ,:I'hc' chautauqua, however. Is 
be started the latter part 'ofN~, _only he ·\oU..aprinl·~ of the. ly-

The lyceum changed"from local 
study groups to circuit lecturing 
groups. Many famous men ad
dressed lyceum crowds including 
Abraham Lincoln who spoke at 
Springfield. Ill.. and Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, one of the earliest lec
turers to travel from town to 
town. 

Mr. Vawter began the national 
chautauqua organization in the 
early 20th century and between 
1902 and 1922 he collected the 
perlorlicals of the lyceum for pos
terity. 

Jf •• of I I Qu. Day I Two Dan I Th~. Dan hlIP I>In J'l'fO ~ Jit--Word. " Un •• ICII&rl'e' CUh !Cb...... CMh I~n c..h 0Iarn ~ CIlia 
_ cw.. 
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It to 40 I .18 .'1 U6 1M J·lT U. 1.0. 1." I. I. 
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TOESDAY, APRIL 12, 1938 

:es iFROM HOUSE TO HOUS~I ' 

back 

Alpha Cbl SI«ma. Phi J[appa 81&'ma 
The active members of Alpha Mrs. C. W. Mftk and her dauah

Chi Sigma entertained the new ter, Mrs. Gladys Emmert, bdtb 
Initiates Saturday night at a buf- of Cedar Rapids ~e luncheon 
let supper dance in the chapter guests" yesterday of Loyal 'Meek, 
hoUIe. H. H. Rowley and Mr. A2. 
and Mrs. H. M. Kindsvatel' were Jeanne Specht, C3 of Clinton, 
chaperons. Arthur Le Rosen, G and Catharli1e Niles, A2 dt ~na
of Shreveport, La., was general mosa, were guests 'sunday ~t t~e 
chairman of the party. Se~ving house. . 
on the refreshments committee 81...... Nu 
were Dawn Marquardt, G of Avo- Sigma Nu fraternity will enter-
ca, Glen AlUger, G of Pullman, taln at a "ship- 'WNCk",. party at 
Wash., ~ John Buckmann, G of the chapter house tonight Earl 
Charles .Clty . . Leonard O.lson, G Harrington and his orchestra will 
of Supel'lor, WIS., and Le~lie Seyb, furnish musiC for dancinl 
G of Don";ellson, were In charge Vernon Kohlhaas, A3 Of Algona, 
of Ihe musIc. and Dale ~rj()k C4 01 'Des 

William Luther, G of Hopklns- Moines are in charge of arrange
ville, Ky., visited the Zeta chap- ments.' Mrs. J. H, Jam~n, SilllTla 
ter in Urbana, Ill., yesterday Nu housemother, and MrS. 1.11 H. 
while en route to Richmond, W. Anderson, Kappa Alpha Theta 
Va. housemother, will chaperon t h ~ 

Harry Freeman, G of Kansas party. 
City, Kan., left Saturday for his Hamilton Ries Jr. of Iowa City 
home where he will visit for the was a dinner guest at the- housE! 
next two weeks. Ralph Whitson, Sunday. 
G of East 5t. Louis, Mo., left for John Garner, A2, and Amos 
home Sunday where he will spend Pearsall, A4, both of Pes Moines, 
Easter vacation. Frank Plume, E3 spent the week end at their 
of Amboy, m., and Donald Sar- homes. 
gent, A4 of Alton, 111., left this 
week end for St. Louis, Mo., 
where they will spend the Easter 
holidays. 

Sllma. Phl EPtllon 
Thomai Hayden an~ Robert 

McDuff of Davenport were w.eek 
1__ end gU'ests at the house. 

Aillba Kappa. K4Ppa Sumner Becl<, A4 of DaD\~Il~, ' 
John Saar, M3 of Donnellson, and Dayton Sorenson, AI. of ·Des' 

was taken to University hospital Mo~nes, spent Saturday In D ~tI 
Sunday night {or a minor opera- Momes. 
tion. He will remain there for Theta Xi 
about three days. Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Kahler of 

Reinbeck were Sunday guests of 
Alpha SI«ma Phi tl1elr son, John, A3. Isabel Dodd, 

Charles Paul A2 of Wilton A3 of Randolph, was a Sunday 
Junction will sp' end Easter vaca- dinner guest of !"red Wodrich, A4 

, f C ' ,I<#, • tlon in Davenport. Donald Flsh- 0 resco. . 
el, Ai of Marion, will visit at the Davis Coffeen, E4 of Decorah, 
hbme of Harty Matt, At of Sioux spent the week end at his home. 
City, alld Malvin Sather, E3 of -_ . , 
Eagle Grove, will vacation in Chi- Delta Delta Delta 
cal/o. Mr. and Mrs. H. FIrth of Dav-

enport and Mrs. !"red Drummortd 
Beta Theta PI and her daughter, Judith, of 01lrtll 

Betas who will visit with 'ton were dlnner guests at the 
frIends during their vacation ate house Sunday . . 
James Kriechbaum, A2 of Bur- Virginia Siegel of Andrew was 
lington, in ChiCago; Marion Fry, a week end guest at the Ilouse. 
E3 of Vinton, in Sioux City, and " 
Dale Gray, A2, and Lewis Hen- SerterlOn HOllie 
dricks, At, both of Rockwell City, Sunday dinner g\lests at the 
and Robert Leighton, Al of Ft. house were Kath\'yn Heppe!'le, A1' 
Dodge, in Ames. of Rockwell CIty; H lell Hlivens, 

Al of Perl'y; Lucille Cfandall, AS 
Currier Hall of st. Joseph, Mo., and Elii!lI-betlil 

Mrs. Mary Brandt of West Lib- Berger, G of Wausau, 'Wlif. ; " : 

ertY, spent Sa~urday with her I Kappa. Alpha Theta. 
daughtl!r, Hermma, C3. Mr. a~d Thetas who will visit with 
Mrs. W. P. Ashton of Lone TI ee friends during spring vacation are 
were guests Sunday of their Helen Banger, A2 of Ohlcago, ih 
daughter, Lavon, AI. Des Moines ' Ruth Christianson 

Guests of Lucille Hatl~stad, 50- A3 of Blsm~rCk, N. D., ·in Ames; 
cial director, ?unday nrght and Carolyn ReHel, Al of Red Oak, in 
yesterday mornmg were her moth- Des 'Moines; Betty SlIar, .A4 of 
er, Mrs. M. L. Hatlestad, her aunt, Donnellson, in Galesburg, I Ill.; 
Mrs. W. R. Gilliland, and her cou- Jean ', Thompson, G of Columbia, ' 
sin, Helen Gilliland, all of Rad- Mo., in Villisca, arid Betty· LOcker, 
cliffe. They were en route to A2 of Des Moines, lIT ITeffer$on. 
Illinois. I Sunday dinner guests at the ' 

Virginia Ray Asbury, Al of house were Raymond Murphy of 
New Baden, Ill., was called homt! Des Moines and Robert Conrad of 
at 2:30 a.m. because of the ill- St. Joseph, Mo., both A'2, and Ver-
ness of her mother. Ruth pad-II non' Koblhaas, A3 Of , Algona. . 
zensky, Al of Cedar Rapids, is ~ 
also at home this week because Delta. UPtlion 
of the illness of her mother. Jack Edling', Al til "Moorhead, 

Gertrude Ca3hman, A2 of Good- Minn., will drive with Mrs. HaT
ell and Mary Nelson G of Arimo riette Evans, Delta U\>siloo house
Id~hO were co-ho~te$se5 at ~ mother, t6 .seaman, where they 
lunch~on sel'Ved in the French will ' Visit friends ' during 'vacation. I 

dining room yesterday noon. The -'--'-"- , 
iuncheon was in honor of Mary Ohl Ome«. 
Fowler, dramatics instructor at Velma Dicksorl of Marshal!town 
Post school in Ft. Leavenworth, and Dorothea 'Dolson of C ed. I
Kan., and Blanche Fraser, com- Rapids were guesla · a~ the- house 
merclal instructor in the Alabama oveI' the week end. ' 
college tot women, Montevallo, Betty ' Kent and Mary Beach, 
Ala:, who aIe guests at Curl'ier. both A3 of Huron, S. D., wHl be 

Oth t J li Sh the house guests of Paullne Horst, 
er gues s we~e u a ee- A2, and Grenythe Rosenmund, 

han, A2 of Ottumwa, Wanda Hoo- Al both of MUlclltitle durlDl .a-
vee' of Plattsburg, Mo., Ruth Bang cation i , 

of Red Wing, Minn., Helen Nar~ey . -.--
of Leland, Ill., ' Laura Bostwick of KIiPpa I[apr;a Gllmma 
Fresho" Cal., Virginia Busse of Mary Bramer 'ot ~!I 'Moines 

·Waaliingtbn, Ill., and Frances Maty Jarle HUben Bed MtMmer' 
Hyde of Minneapolis, Minn., all John Syllred and 'ErUng I..&raon' 
G, and Henrietta Nelson, C3 of all of Davenport, Mr. an4 Mrs: 
Arimo. Norman Whelpley of Cedar Rap-
Tonigh~ in the French dining ids, RulSelt Scott, E3 of' Da\len

room 'Mlna Scott, A2 of Benton port, and Stefan Strll1ta, (} Of 'Mc
Harbor, Mipn., will 'be ho~tess to Adoo, . P,a., were Sunday dinner 
a group of women at Qualer. Th. gueSQ a~ the bou... • • 
Illest/! Include Ruth Miller, P3 of Jean McConochie, A3 of Lew

,Guttenberg; Marjorie Ray, A3 of Iston, Mont., wlll visit at the home 
Atkinson, Ill.; Juanita Meyer, A4 of Margaret Dun", All of Gleti-

. of Breda; Helen Lauman, A2 of wood, during spring vacatton.· , 
Riceville' Frances Williams A4 of ~ .,;.\.,.~ 
Oallville; Mae Clark, A3 ~f Ka- PI KIiPpa Alpha • 
lona; Ruth Gould AS of Birming- Pi I( ppa Alpha announces the 
bam; Porothy a~nnewitz, A4 of pledging ot'R~agor Parker, ~·. of 
'NlllcoU; Jean Holmes, A2 ot Shelbyville, Tenn., and Eugene 
WoOdward' Eleanor Hurka A2 of Linder, A2 of Hartley. " I, I , ... , 

Cedar Rapids, and Pearl Johnson, 
Al of Humboldt. - • 

• 
Gables 

Joseph Worrell, D2 of Nauga
tuck, Corin., will a Stlndoy dln~r 
Illest at the house. Wallace Squi
ers of Chicago was the week end 
llleet ot Wtlmer MeeK, A3 'bf 
Tama. 

N ew Offi~~~ 
AnnoHncerl fty 
rhi 'Gamttta ~H ', 

Margaret Ann Hallgren, C3 of 
Gamma ~hl Beta Cedar Rapids, hail" been' et~ 

Oorcas Richards, A4 of J8ck8~ president of "hl Gamma ' -Nul 
born, Tex., will be a houseguest natlolta} corniner~e 80l'Ol'liYI JJaffet 
of Alice Turley, A4 of Chicagb, LockWood, ~4 of WilUefna, present 
du ng spring vacation, sorority prt!lldenti\announcid ,~ 

, . terdlly. " " '. 
Breene-Tudor ' Other offlcerl are l"rancil Wa.-

DInner guests Sunday were her,' C! of , IOwa Clt1, vice-J'I'~" 
lIaael Swim, dlrector of Currier dent ; Geraldine JII1(way, A2' Of 
hall, Corinne Hastings, A2, Ruth OelWein, treasurer; Catharine 
lIaatinp, A4, both of Paton, tlie Nile., A2 of AnsrilOea, aecretar:yi 
IUeela of Virginia Jones, A2 of Constance Fenton, ca nf Jewell, 
Del Moi!lell; Mar,aret King, A3 of rushtllg ch'lJlrtnllh; Sutaftrte Itt-ue
~Pt!ncer, 'the guest of Mary Mar- ger, Ca of Iowa' Cit)', 1IOCi81 ctia1t
Ijarer'SChwab, A~ bt Wlnche.ter, man; ~uth Jl'enton. , .\2 of '1ewell, 
11.; ' ahd' Jack Watson" A4 of IICHbe, aM lliabe11e 'Hur~ <:;3 tiC 
Council Bluers, the! ~"Cllt of hlR P't. f.Io<tI~, i:/otIgI IMcflOr! ', -, 
8btltrl, Jeanne and fofadine, ~~ ~)nmt . H~~2~J!r ~' !!.!!d af.!!! J_ 
Al 'of CoUncll BlUffs. "~ I, - .... s ee. 

POPEYE 

AHOY. OUT THERE 
ltJA BOA'T! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

OH~', DEA(O~ 
YOURE IN ,IME 
jO SAVE ME· 

-- - ----- _ ... - -
A MOUSE 
JU'STRAN OUT 
~ THE---

CARPET II 
swItEPER .. 

¥ 

SreNOGr<AP~eR9 Ar Tl45 OFF'ICE 
-., T~E G'lC<L S ALL GET TbG'E~~R 
TO EAri~EI~ L.UNcl-l AND I GO 

IN WITH n-U"M WI-IILE r~E MEN 
GO our Tb RESTAlJRANrS -.
WE 11<ADE SMiDWICI-lES 

Al-JD DeSSeQrs " · Ir'S 

PAGE SEVEN 
} 

SEGAR 

COME AWAY 
FROf'!.i ,HAT , 

SHARK. 

A LOT 01= FUN D , 
o 

ROOM BY 
AND GENE 

~~~ __________ BO_AR __ D ____________ A_H_E_R_N __ ~_~~~UU 

JOVE.,TEP.RY.~I·WLO A ~INU"E:.-
r JUST T\-IOUGHT !--....... 1 PACIi,E:'O MY 
SUITCASE AND WAS LE.AVIN6 HOME 
THE NIGHT THOSE. BANDITS TOOK 
MY CA~ !~""'YES,~THE Mf;,.OAM WAS 
IN I-\\GH WRATH OVE.R AN ACCOUNTING 
O'j:: SOME MONEY t WON AT A MOVIE: 
BANI4-NIGHT I ---I~ [ c;,O ,'" NOW, C"\ 

HOW WILL. 1 E:')(PLf;,.IN MY 1)ePA?\r\jRE.~ 
1$ A COMPL.EX SITUATION ~ 

WI4,( j.5 EcS' TELL !-lEFt. 'fOU 

1-1.1'0,0 INSOMNIA At,t\'>lENT 
OUT ~O~ A P.IOE,l.......,.\-II!:N · 
MAIo',E A ~Ic;, ?LA'Y ABOUT 
'TH' STEALlN6 OP yOUR 
CA'R 13'( THE.M GUN' MEN ~ 
TH' POLICe WILL P~E 
n roR 'tOU ! ----'i C~ 
BUlL\) IT UP, ey RIl"PIN6 
MY cLOThEoS so IT·U:. 

L.OOK UkE' '1 GA.,,!: 
'E.M A. e~TTLE:.! 
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~ 0 Engineers 
Convene Her e 

Firms Request St. Weltceslaus Democrats Will Funeral Service Prizes N am e d. Ele'ven Positions 
~()UI'III() 35 B -d F Plans Services M Noon For Mrs. Wren F . Ket M t Open Vnder Civil 
Tlil: 1 orms For Holy Week e e t at This Afternoon 01 Ieee Service Bo~rd 

~ 

,2 Visiting Speakers 
Serve as Leaders 

For Topics 

Approximately 60 eng i nee r So 
r,epresenting aU parts of Iowa are 
tttending the seventh annual 

T()W~ 

With 

TOM 

JOHN80N 

water works conference whil'h be- 400 to 1 
ian here yesterday and will con-I We.lI, Sunday's plebi,scite 
"nue through today. ~asn t unarumous alter all. ~ut, 

It made the Roosevelt "landsllde" 
! A dozen visiting speakers, many look like a photographic finish ... 
9f them plant superintendents, are Maybe Austro - Germans were 
"'rving as discussion leaders lor under the impression they were 
the 16 topics whIch are beIng con~ voting for independence. Hitler 
~dered by the conference. will soon solve that doubt. .. 

Discussions are centered around 
~ch subjects as distribution sys
~ms, operation problems, and 
around waters. Some of the sub
&>Pics are chlorination, tastes and 
tdors, hazards in the distribution 
~stem, how long wells last, fire 
Insurance and public water supply. 

And, an election tale, concem
III&' two nazi ltonn troopers: 

"Have you vol.etl yetT" ques
tioned the first. "I voted twice," 
was the proud reply. 

Incidentally, if you h:lve any 
doubts there will be no re-

LeU Early 

! The list of visiting speakers in- count! 
i!hides R. J. Corcoran, Iowa In
iurance S e rv ice bureau, 0 e s 
Moines; A. H. Wleters and E. G. George Eastman, the k 0 d a k 

magnate, you')) remember, com
mitted suicide a few years ago ... 
before photography achieved pop
ularity and became one of Amer
ica's favorite pastimes. 

tiaia, state department of health; 
H. G. Hershey, Iowa Geological 
iurvey; Howard Green, Cedar 
ltapids engineer; Prof. W. A. Gal
~gan and L. J . Murphy, Jowa State 
collete. 
~ Speakers who are superinten
• ents of water works are J. J. 
Hall, Dubuque; V. M. Hovey, Os~ 
"Ioosa; C. B. Patchen, Mason 
~ity; John W. Pray, Ft. Dodge, 
and M. K. Tenney, chemist or Des 
Moines watel·works. 

Roof Fire Caused 

At least one univerSIty student 
has snapped a candid shot which 
is bound to raise consternation in 
certain quarters ... 

The student. W. W. by Initial, 
,Umpsed hi. father-In-law lakin, 
an afternoon nap, placed a tew 
bottles on the recllnill&' relative's 
lap, and snapped away ..• 

Paeklnr? . By Chimney Sparks 
There probably are professors 

~ Sparks t rom the chimney unsympathetic enough to give 
taused a roof fire at Prof. George I ~ests today an.d tomor~ow . . . 
J. Keller's residence 221 S. Lucas Just before SPI'II;g vacabo~ starts. 
. ' Well, they'll either be gIven be
s~reet, at 9:20 a.m. Sunday which I fore 01' after so don't become dls-
1iremen fought for one and one- gl'untled. ' 
palt hours.. By the way, don't tell me you're 

Most of the shlnglmg was burn- taking your booles home to study 
,ed off, and there was some dam- You'll never use them ... 
;age to goods stored in the alUc. spring is returning. 

• 

CANDY 
For E(t!(ter 

Garrott' 

Saylor's 

BlIlIte'iiI 

Deathbed Dla.nosls? 
"President Roosevelt told con

gress, in effect, today to figure 
out for itself how to cure the ills 
of the nation's 2 I-billion-dollar 
railroad system."-News Item. 

Probable congressional com
ment: "Je-hosh-a~phat!" 

Olive Sho)Jy File8 
$1,575 Damage Suit 

Against Forakers 

Specifications for New 
Senior High School 

A8ked For 

Holy week services at SI. Wen- Between 50 and 60 precinct 
ceslaus c h u r c h have been an- committeemen of the democratic 
';'ounced by Rev. Edward W. central committee will attend a 

dinner at noon today in Youde'~ 
Neuzil. Rev. Dom Claude Vik- inn. The committeemen "'i ll 

asked tora, O. S. B., of Lisle, Ill., will come from Iowa, Johnson, Cedar, 
deliver sermons at 7:30 p.m. to- Louisa and Washington counties. 
morrow, Thursday and Friday, I E. H. Birmingham of Sioux 
and will preach :It all Easter City, chairman of the state cen
masses. . tl'al committee, vJlll attend ',he 

Tomorrow confession will be I meeting. Attorney William R. 
heard from 4 to 6 p.m. Thurs- Hart, chairman of the local com
day's program will be 7 a.m., mittee, will act as the presiding 
holy communion; 8 a.m., mass and officer. 

Thirty-five firms h a ve 
for specifications and bidding 
blanks for the general contract 
of the new $725,000 senior high 
school building, according to J. 
M. Kadlec, president of the 
school board. Bids will be 
opened on the contract April 30. 

Funeral service tor Mrs. Sarah 
Wren, 83 , 923 E. Jefferson street, 
will be at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
in the McGovern funeral home. 
The Rev. C. RoJljn Sherck will 
officiate. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mrs. Wren died at 9:20 p.m. 
Sunday in Mercy hospital after a 
lingering illness. She came to 
Iowa City 35 years ago. 

Prizes offered by local mer
chants for winners of the city
wide kite-meet April 16, were an
nounced yesterday by Eugene 
Trowbridge, director of the Rec
reation center. 

Contributlons included a field
er's mitt, leather belt, jack knife, 
roller skates, sweat shirt, ofticial 
baseball, official 12 inch soft ball, 
fwo quarts ot ice cream, boys sox 
and theater passes. Ribbons wlll 
be awarded to winners by the 
Recreation board. 

The U. S. Civil Service commis. 
sion has announced examinatiom 
for 11 positions. Full information 
may be obtal.ned :from A. J. 1.0,
ack at the postoffice. 

The positions and annual sala. 
rles are: head actuary, ~6:500; 
poultry inspectol', and ~enior, as. 

sOciate, and assistunt inspectors, 
$2,600 to $4,600. 

Grading and leveling of play
ground yards will be discussed 
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the board at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row. Grading of the site will 
be the first s t e p s toward the 
landscaping program, 

Standing committees to handle 
finance and printing; build· 
ings, grounds and janitors; text
books, apparatus and supplies, 
teachers, insurance, and athlet
ics will be appointed. 

APproved plans from PW A 
officials are expected to be re
ceived before the meeting to
morrow night. 

procession to the altar of repose. Birmingham and Attorney Hart 
Adoration will be all day Thurs- will attend a similar meeting at 
day, and hours will be assigned Burlington tonight, at which 
to members of the Rosary society. committeemen from Muscatine, 

The mass of the pl'esanctified Lee, Des Moines, Henry, Van 
will be at 8 a.m. Friday, The Buren and Jefferson counties will 
stations of the Cross will be at be present. 
2:30 p.m. Friday. 

,Saturday at 7 a.m. will be the 
bl~ssing of the new fire, paschal 
candle and baptismal font; 8 a.m., 
mass and the first vespers of Eas
ter. Confession will be heard 
from 2 to 6 p.m. and 11'OID 7 to 
9 p.m. Saturday. 

Plan G. Hanley 
Fltlieral Service 
In Local Church 

Three masses will be held Sun- --.---
day. They are 6:30 a.m. solemn Funeral serVJce for. George ~. 

. 8'30 I'd 10 Hanley, 73, WIll be m St. Pat-
muss, . a.m., ow mass, ~n I rick's Catholic church at 9 o'clock 
a.m., sung mass and benedIction, this morning. Buria,! will be in 

She is survived by her hus
band, Walter, Iowa City; three 
sons, Clarence, Snohomish, Wash ., 
Albert, Mason City, and Edward, 
Cedar Rapids and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Mildred Nicholson, Chi
cago, Mrs. Elizabeth Klise, D~s 
Moines, and Mrs. Jennie Calhoun, 
Lohrville. 

Cameron' Rites 
Delayed Pending 
Word From Sister 

The contributors are Bremer's, 
Gadd Hardware company, Hut
chinson's Ice Cream company, J. 
C. Penney and company, Sears 
Roebuck and company, Speidel 
Bros., Stewart Shoe company, 
S t r ub's department store, Wil
liam's Iowa Supply and the Strand 
theater. 

The kite-flying meet is spon
sored by the Recreation board and 
the Iowa City Chambel' or Com-
merce. 

Masonic Groltp 
Plans Meeting 

Bank note designer, $17.28 a 
day and $3.24 per hour overtime; 
chemist, and senior, associate, as· 
sistant, nnd junior chemists, $2,000 
to $4,600. 

Per Capita Costs 
Of Iowa City Park , . 

Drop 25 Per Cent 

R G D b St. Joseph's cemetery. 'ay _ au er County "H Club Mr. Hanley, who was born and 
':fI- 1'1lised here, died Saturday in Deh-

Fun era) arrangements for 
Thomas J. Cameron, 71, who died 
early Sunday in Mercy hospital 
after a week's illness, will not be 
completed until word comes from 
a sister in Texas. 

MI'. Cameron had no local rela
tives. The body is at the Mc
Govern funeral home . 

Consistory members of Iowa 
City Masonic lodge will hold their 
annual Maundy Thursday se~vices 
at the Masonic temple at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

The cost per person on the 
Iowa City park department dur· 
ing 1937 dropped 25 per cent 
from the 1936 figure, a report 
from the state auditor's office 
showed. The 1937 cost was 36 
cents for eacb person and in 
1936, 48 cents. 

Iowa City's cost ranked third 
among the five ci ties of com
p a I' a b 1 e .population, Marshall. 
town, Muscatine, Keokuk Ft. 
Madison and Iowa City. 

F f -t B d G' I Le d vel', Col. He had lived in New or el son Ir s, a ers Mexico and Colorado 101' 50 years. Charles C. Clark of Burlington 
wi 11 be the pI'incipal speaker. J. 
L. Records will be in charge as 
deputy. Ray G. D:luber forfeited $5 

when he raBed to appear before 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday on a charge of parking 
on the highway. 

Four persons were fined $1 each 
for double parking, A. J. Car
mean, C. E. Hudson, K. L. Gibson 
and A. J. Larew. Andrew Woods 
paid $1 for failing to observe a 
school stop sign, and D. Rober
son was fined $1 for parking 
with the left wheel to the curb. ' 

Sunday E. W. McLain Jr. ap
peared before Carson and was 
lined $100 and costs on a speed
ing charge. The fine was sus
pended, but McLain paid $2.50 
court costs and is pl'ohibited from 
driving a car in Iowa City. 

E, A. Beydan of St. Paul, Minn., 
was fined $100 for peddling pen
cBs and shoe strings without a 
permit. The fine was suspended, 
and Beydan was ordered to leave 
town after paying court costs. 

Ernest Anderson was sentenced 
to 15 days in the county jail on 
a charge of intoxication. 

E. P. Conkle, Annette Kaspe.r 
and Ben E. Sutnmerwill were 
each fined $1 on 3 charge of dou
ble parking. 

Plan for Rally SurViving are two sisters, Mrs. 
A. J. Schneider, 816 E. ColJege 
street, and Mrs. J. P. Moffitt, 729 
E. WashIngton street. Fannie Buchanan of the exten

sion service, Iowa State college, 
will help Johnson county 4-H V. Goettle Files 

April 26 Date For 
First Meeting Of 
, Employer.Employe' 

All Consistory members in 
Johnson and surrounding coun
ties are invited to partiCipate. 

To Hear Power 
COlnpany PptitiOJl 

girts and leaders plan their 4-H The first employer - employe U II G A H Id 
Rally day program to be held in Divorce Petition meeting or the year will be April - i . A. • 0 fj Hearing on the petition of th~ 
June, at the C. S. A. hall trom 10 26 at 8 a.m., accol'ding to L. D. IsL Softhal1 Practice Iowa Light and Power company, 
a.m. to 4 p.m. tomorrow. Wareham, chairman of the retail CdR 'd I I She will also discuss the music Mrs. Viola Goettle yesterday e ar api s, or renewal of ts 
being used in the music memory filed a divorce petition in County trade division of the Iowa City The University high school 20-year franchise for power 
contest this year. Clerk R. Neils~n Miller's o[flce Chamber of Commerce, which is G.A.A. had its first softball lines in Johnson county will 'b. 

A request from the state club agall1st FranCIS GoeUle . • She sponsoring the meetings. pl'actice at 4:10 p.m. yesterday, before the Iowa State Commerce 
. charged cruelty. A speaker will be announced. under the direction 0' Agnes comml'ssion J'n Des MO'n Ap'l office recommends that delegates M G ttl k f l ' W h ' d" th lies rI 

should be selected to attend the rs. oe e .as s or a lIT~ony are am IS correspon 109 WI Best, physical education super- 26, according to information re-
st. te 4 H g 'rl' 1 b t· and the restOl'atJon of her malden several sales experts in Chicngo, visor. ceived by County Auditor Ed 
. a - I S C U conven Ion name Viola Beard The couple K:lnsas City and elsewhere. Practice will continue each S ) I 
at Ames, June 15 to 18. It is married Nov. 10, 1934, and sepa- The meetl'ng wil l be d,'sml'ssed u e (. 
suggested that two deleg te from Monday and Wednesday nnd Written objections to uie reo 

. a s rated Jan. 24. Attorney Ingalls so clerks can get to stores by 9 '11 t . t . 
each club b.e perrmUed to atte~d Swisher represents Mrs. Goettle. a.m. WI ernunu e 111 an intra-mural newal must be filed with the 
the conventIOn, one 4-H club gll'l ================~=======:====~SO~f~tb~a~I;1 ~t~o~ul~·n~a~m~e~n~t;::;. =====~c~0~mm~~is~si~0~n~bY~A~p~r~il~2;1.~== 
and one leader. The county 4-H 
girls' club president and the coun
ty 4-H girls' club chairman may 
also attend. These names should 
be sent to the farm bureau office 
as soon as possible. 

The name of any gil'I to be con
sidered for the special chorus 
should also be sent in and she 
should have her voice certified by 
a music supervisol' on ability to f 
5i ng the true :O:ca le. 

Page and Shaw 

in attractive 

packagf's for the 

Mrs. Olive L. Sholly, ~21 E, I . 
College street, y~sterd~y tiled .3 Mercury Soars 
$1,575 damage SUlt against DaVId' 

U. HIGH CABARET 

.liea1l0n 

Boerner's 

Pharmacy 

K. Forakel: ~nd. Phillp Foraker for To 63 Degrees 
personal lnJunes aUegedly r e-
ceived when she was struck by a 

Girl Pep Group Gives 
Program 

car driven by Philip Foraker, for For the first time in April, The Blue Pepper's cabaret was 
the May term of court Iowa City temperatures were 

. presented by the girl pep group at 
Mrs. Sholly claims Foraker was above normal as the mercury 

negligent in backing a car out of registered a high of 63 degree~ University high auditorium yes
a filling station and that she was .yesterday afternoon. terday, under the direction of 
thrown to the driveway by the It was four degrees above Ruth J. ~ewbold. 
car, Imoc1<ing her unconscious. normal. The lowest reading, 38 T~e program mclud~d vocal se-

David K. Foraker operates the degrees, was one degree abovlo lectlons by C. J. Le ,Y0IS, language 
Town Pump filling station at Col- normal, according to the hydrau. I ~eacher, who" sang T~e Wander-
lege and Linn streets, 8nd Philip lics laboratory report. 109 Mmstrel, and Alhene Baker. !i-------------:! Foraker is an employe there. A4 of Sergeant Bluff, sang Rach

m:minoH's "Oh Thou Billowy 
Harvest Field," accompanied on 
the piano by Dorothy L. Wilson, I 
music teacher. 

Get Your Easter Outfit 

Before You Leave On Your 

S pring Vacation 

AND MORB 

Select your new Eas
ter suit and topcoat 
before you leave and 
you'll get the most 
complete showing ever 
presented in this part 
of the state. The 
styles and pattern8 
are pleasingly differ
ent at very modest 
cost. Every prment 
will be properly al
tered and ready for 
you before you leave. 
Choose your new Eas
ter. outfit today and 
you'll be hig hly 
pleased. 

TOPCOATS 

AND MORI 

DRESS UP FOR EASTER 

Executrices Appointed 
Marguerite Kutcher and Mary 

Kutcher, 619 E. Market street, 
were appointed executrices of 
the will of Mayme Schlenk yes
terday by Judge Harold D. Ev
ans. She died March 30 in 
Iowa City. 

Food Values 
Grade 4 -Will Present 

Program 

I A fourth grade assembly pro
I gram will be presented at 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow at the University 
elementary school on .the topic 
"Social Science" and speakers will 
emphasize the subject, "Food." 

Topics will be, "Food For 
1 Health" by Barbara Baird, "Milk" 

by Bruce Higley and Charles Me
chem, "Butter" by Beverly Vest, 
"Citrus Fruits" by Billy Malamud 
and Steve Nusser, "Other Fruits" 
by Martha Thompson, Gerry Cobb 
and Elinor Wylie. 

"Vegetables" by John McCarty, 
"Canning and Drying" by Ann 
Ewers, "Wlfeat" by Robert Bar
ker, Phyllis Snyder and Virginia 
Neuzil, "Corn" by James Waery, 
"Meats" by Jimmy Spear, Mat
thias Scheets, Albert Myers, John 
Miller, Joseph Carlstrom and Jo 
Ann Wicks. 

"Fish" by Billy Greene and 
George Barte, "Egts" by Bobby 
Bond, "Sugar" by Lois Miller and 
Kathleen Englert, and the sum
mary will be given by Warren 
Lane. Ushers will be Gwen 
Owens and Marilyn Holub. 

Parents 3re invited to attend. 
Evelyn Benzler, teacher is 
charge of the performam.'1!. 

'f It', a Life 
'nluranee Que.tion 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

c. v. IJ/Iepb.... .\aen." , 
NATIONAl. Lin INSlJaAJi;'CIC CO. 

Dr lIINt""... v ..... 
HI I. 8. B. T. BId.. DIa'''' 

Othel vocal selections were 
"Sweet Someone" by Helen Tubbs 
and a chorus, and "None but the 
Lonely Heart" and "Indian Love 
Call" by the Blue Pepper's glee 
club. Duets by Charlene and 
Phyllis DrakeI' were "Don't Sing 
Aloha When I Go" and "Drifting 
and Dreaming." 

A skit, "1 Cover the Waterfront 
in 10 Easy Lessons, or Snow White 

. and the Seven Wharfs" was pre
sented by Dorothy Keppler and 
Mickey Kuevel'. Vicki Trusler, 
Helen Zeller, Dorothy Pownall 
and Charlene Drakel' appeared in 
anothel' skit, "The Light of Ris 
Eyes." 

1 

Com/Jllny G to Meet 
The weekly meeting of Compa

ny G, 136th medical regiment of 
the national guard, will convene 
at 7:30 tonight at the armory. 
Capt. Irving H. Borts will be in 
charge. 

Only 25 Centl Per Wee/~ 
'nstalls An A.utomatic 
Water Healer , ... Your 

Home 

No Down Payment 

EXCEPT SALES TAX 

OnAuglid 4.1942. .. 011 ~slll"'.flon stili' 

THE WRIIIIG .N IHE SKY 
On that hot dawn, lOme men took their hats off, 
and lOme crossed themselves. Women laughed 
nervously, almost hysterically. Traffic stopped as 
drivers eyed with terror the huge black letters, 
unlike any skywritina that man had ever leen 
before. Later they turned, wondering, toward the 
White House. Allima&inative stoty by the author 
of The Romance of Rosy Rid~e. 

b, MAcKINLAY KANTOR 

ALSO. "lIlTS AlII MY •• UD AND .UTTERI" BMe-
• ball from the officia1acorer'. box, by Fred. 

erick O. Litb •• , AIR FIOIITIMG I .. SPAI .. : adventures 
of an' American pilot, by F. O. Tinker, Jr .... UTTL& 
.usl .. I ....... WIlAT .. OM H. B. Elliston ten. about 
the pllIIII of "ama1\ buainna" ••• TIll CAPTURI 0' 
.... IISYLVAII ... Continuinc "The Ouffey," cue hia
tory of a bii·time machine politician. 1938 model 
••• Editoriala, cartoona, eeria1 .. 

W HBN the British tramp steltmer Treves8a sank a 
few years allo,14 seamen were su4<Jenly plunlled 

Into a desperate adventure, one of the lonllest un
broken voyallesln an open boat on record. For 15 days, 
and 2300 miles, they sailed the Indian Ocean, Jammed 
tightly Into a tiny lifeboat. When they finally slllhted 
land, the boat wasllllhter by the weight of seven men. 
The hitherto 'untold story of that voyage is In the 
Post this week. 

The Open Boat 6y FRANK E. CROFT 

WHEN you're a Kirl or 16, 
and the boy you love hat 
eyes only (or yo~ beautiful 
elder siater. nobody could 
blame you for tryin, out 
that old belief about a 
prayer to St. Rita to achieve 
the imposaible. But younc 
India Grattan'for,ot that St. 

!W< ..... "., .... Rita makes you pay dearly 
(or her favor •. A .tory 
of youna romance. 
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